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Abstract
In a salinised landscape farm dams may represent the last truly freshwater surface
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resource, and therefore provide refuge habitats for the biota of weth:nds affected by
increasing salinity. One wetland threatened by increased salinity in south-west Western
Australia is Lake Toolibin. It is listed as a Wetland of International Importance under
the Ramsar Convention in recognition of its high conservation value, and remediation
actions to halt (and possibly reverse) further increases in salinity are being undertaken at
this wetland.

Fann dams act as aquatic refugia if they convey resistance and/or

resilience to the biotic communities of a disturbed habitat. This study proposed to
investigate farm dams as potential refuge habitats from which aquatic macroinvertebrate
species could recolonise Lake Toolibin. To do this the physico-chemistry and aquatic
macroinvertebrate community of fourteen farm dams surrounding Lake Toolibin, and
Lake Walbyring an adjacent wetland that has remained comparatively fresh, were
sampled in autumn and spring 1998. Comparison was made to previous studies of Lake
Toolibin and Lake Walbyring to determine if aquatic macroinvcrtebrate species from
these wetlands were found in the broader landscape.
Results indicate that the aquatic macroinvertebrate communities of Lake Toolibin and
Lake Walbyring have been altered by increasing salinity. Both the physico-chemical
and aquatic macroinvertebrate data collected from fann dams indicate a high degree of
heterogeneity between sites, which is considered to be typical of that throughout the
wheatbelt region of Western Australia.

Of the 80 aquatic macroinvertebrate taxa

previously recorded at Lake Toolibin, 41 were recorded in the surrounding farm dams
and 30 from Lake Walbyring, in spring 1998. Of the 38 tax.a recorded at Lake
Walbyring in spring, 16 were either not collected or were rare in surrounding fann dams
at the corresponding time. The aquatic macroinvertebrate communit~1composition of
fann dams was dominated by species of Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Chironomidae and
Ostracoda. All species recorded from farm dams and Lake Walbyring in 1998 were
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considered to be freshwater species tolerant of a wide range of salinities, and widely
distributed throughout south-v. est Western Australia. It was concluded that, when
considered as a mosaic of habitat types and not as isolated systems, fann dams are
important refuge habitats for the aquatic macroinvertebrate species of Lake Toolibin.
The farm dams will provide a mechanism for the maintenance of aquatic invertebrate
species richness and abundance. Refuge fann dam habitats can therefore contribute to
ii
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the conservation and management of wetland biodiversity in a salinised landscape such
as the Western Australian wheatbelt.
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Chapter I

1 INTRODUCTION
Schofield, Ruprecht and Loh (1988), in a report on the impact of agricultural
development on the salinity of surface resources in south-west Western Australia,
describe how the first signs of secondary salinisation of streams due to agricultural
clearing became evident in the late I800s in the Northam-Toodyay district, and the early
1900s elsewhere. Rapid expansion of agricultural development in Western Australia
occurred from 1900-1930 and 1950 to the 1980s, with approximately 4.6 million
hectares sown to wheat. From the 1930 - 1950s salinity was considered largely an
agricultural problem of little threat to freshwater supplies, and its implication for nature
conservation issues such as the loss of water-bird habitat was neither clearly understood
·or recognise generally. The deterioration of the State's water resources became evident
in the 1960s and 1970s, leading to government controls on land alienation and clearing.
Apparently the main source of salt in Western Australian streams is that leached from
catchment soil that has accumulated over previous millennia.

A strong negative correlation exists between soil salt storage and decreasing rainfall east
of the Darling Scarp. Below 1100 mm / year rainfall, soil salt storage increases with
decreasing rainfall, and agricultural clearing results in increased salinisation of surface
water (Schofield et al., 1988).

Dryland salinity has resulted in essence from the

replacement of deep-rooted native perennial species with annual shallow rooted cereal
crops and pastures, which has altered the hydrological balance towards greater
groundwater recharge, As a result, groundwater levels rise mobilising salts within the
soil profile and increasing saline surface run-off that may then be expressed at the soil
surface or discharged into streams and wetlands (Halse, Ruprecht and Pinder, 2003).
Schofield et al. (1988) stated that all the major catchments of south-western Australia
that have upper reaches in the low rainfall areas and have been subject to agricultural
clearing show increases in stream surface salinity.

The State Salinity Council of Western Australia (2000) estimated that 1.8 million
hectares in the southwest agricultural region of Western Australia were already affected
by salinity to some extent, and it estimated that 70% of Australia's salinisation occurs in
the wheatbelt area of south-west Western Australia. Although generally the history of
lO
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wetland decline has remained largely unrecorded, it is known that most of the wetlands
in the Blackwood River catchment remained fresh until the I940s (Sanders, 1991).
Sanders (1991) determined that the first stage of wetland degradation associated with
secondary salinisation is the loss of typical freshwater wetland vegetation such as

Melaleuca spp, Casuarina spp, sedges and aquatic macrophytes. She detennined the
aquatic invertebrates that have been lost from wetlands with increased salinity have
been molluscs, decapods and other crustaceans, and leeches. Froend and McComb
(1991) documented the affects of secondary salinisation on the vegetation of Lake
Towerrinning. Lake Towerrinning is an example of a wheatbelt wetland where clearing
of the catchment has resulted in the mobilisation of salts stored in the subsurface soils
leading to the salinisation of a previously freshwater wetland. As Lake Towerrinning is
a permanent wetland it is considered a critical refuge during drought periods for watei
birds, and almost certainly for other wetland biota.

This was threatened by the

degradation of wetland vegetation (that provides important habitat) associated with
increased salinity levels. The detrimental changes to wetland vegetation associations
resulting from increased salinity in Western Au.Qtralian wetlands, has almost certainly
resulted in the disappearance or decreased number of many vertebrate and invertebrates
species at wetlands affected by secondary salinisation (Sanders, 1991; Halse, P~arson
and Patrick, 1993).

The clearing of native vegetation within the Lake Toolibin catchment began in the
1890s with sandalwood pulling and grazing, but it was not until post World War 1 that
c!earing on a large scale began (Anon, 1987). Today 97% of the native vegetation
within the Lake Toolibin catchment has been cleared and replaced by annual crops and
pastures. Although almost all the wetlands within the Lake Toolibin, catchment have
been affected by secondary salinisation, Lake Toolibin has remained comparatively
fresh (Doupe and Horwitz, 1995; Halse, Pearson, McRae, and Shiel, 2000).

Lake

Toolibin retains vegetation associations typical of that existing prior to European
impacts and it provides an important inland breeding habitat for many species of
waterbird (Froend, Halse and Storey, 1997).

Lake Toolibin is an example of the

wooJed swamp wetland type that was formerly widespread throughout the wheatbelt
regicin of Western Australia prior to the clearing of native vegetation (Anon, 1992).

Casuarina obesa and Melaleuca strobophylla with Eucalyptus rudis (Froend et al.,
1997) dominate the vegetation association of Lake Toolibin. Lake Toolibin was listed

11
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as a Wetland of International Importance under the Ramsar Convention in 1990,
·~

recognition of the lake's high conservation value.

It was not until the affects of secondary salinity became apparent at Lake Toolibin in the

1970s that the lake became the focus of coordinated scientific studies. To facilitate this
process the North Arthur River Wetland Committee (NARWC) was established, and
commissioned specific studies focusing on the hydrogeology and ecology of Lake
Toolibin and its catchment. Stokes and Sheridan (1985) produced a report for the Water
Authority of Western Australia, into the surface hydrology and salt dynamics of Lake
Toolibin. The report looked for the first time at quantifying inputs and outputs of water
and salt to the lake, and hypothesising as to the likely progression of the secondary
salinisation process.

Following Stokes and Sheridan, Martin (1987) produced the

Hydrogeology of Lake Toolibin, focusing on the groundwater hydrology of the Lake
Toolibin catchment. Martin produced several important recommendations regarding
remediation action to halt the further decline in the ecological value of Lake Toolibin,
including the lowering of groundwater levels by mechanical pumping.

The NARWC produced a report, The Status and Future of Lake Toolibin as a Wildlife
Reserve (Anon, 1987) for the Water Authority of Western Australia, making significant
recommendations on remediation actions to halt the further salinisation.

In 1994 a

report titled Water and Salinity Management Toolibin Lake: Groundwater Pumping and
Drainage Proposals (Anon, 1994) was produced for the Department of Conservation
and Land Management.

This report proposed the commencement of groundwater

pumping and inflow diversion to control salt loading at Lake Toolibin in the short-term.
The Recovery Plan for Lake Toolibin and Surrounding Nature Reserves (Anon, 1992)
established the management actions to be undertaken, and biological criteria for
assessing recovery from salinisation. The recommendations of the recovery plan were
instigated in 1994, remaining applicable until 2003. The fundamental objective of the
Lake Toolibin Recovery Pl.'l"l was to "ensure the long~tenn maintenance of L:lke
Toolibin and its surrounding nature reserve as a healthy and resilient freshwater
ecosystem, suitable for continued water bird usage at current high levels" (Anon, 1992,
p. 18). Both physical and biological criteria were developed to assess if and when
remediation actions were affective. The biological criteria outlined in the recovery plan
to assess the effectiveness of remediation action were:

12
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•

No further deterioration is observed in the health of the vegetation of the lake or
the reserves;

•

Successful tree and shrub regeneration in the lake and reserves is established in
all vegetation associations;

•

Based upon available data, the lake supports sufficient species richness and
numbers of invertebrates to assure waterbird food source;

•

-

The number and species of waterbird visitation (41 species) and breeding
success (24 species) that currently. occur are maintained or increased (Froend et

al., 1997).
Froend and Storey (1996) point out that aquatic invertebrates were included as
biological criteria in the recovery plan as they are important to the diet of many juvenile
and adult waterbird species at Lake Toolibin.

The importance of aquatic

macroinvertebrates as a food source in the diet of waterbirds has been shown to be
significant in detennining the waterbird community composition of wetlands
(Kingsford, 1997; Kingsford and Halse, 1998), this is considered to be the case at Lake
Toolibin (Goodsell, Garstone and Lambert, 1978; Halse, 1987; Casson, 1988). On the
Swan Coastal Plain of Western Australia Davis and Rolls (1987) found the abundance
an-cl diversity of waterbird species at some lakes was likely due to the abundant
macroinvertebrate food supply at these wetlands.

Much of the freshwater invertebrate fauna of the wheatbelt area of Western Australia
(defined approximately by the 300- and 600-mm isohyets) is relatively salt tolerant due
to the variable nature of the wetland habitats and long existence of salt within this
environment, which has lead to the evolution of a diverse halobiont invertebrate
community (Halse et al., 2003). Macroinvertebrates are among the most tolerant of all
aquatic biota to increases in salinity either because they are the salt tolerant remnants
left following the elimination of freshwater species, or as a result of evolution from
marine origins. Microinvertebrates as a group are generally considered of non-marine
origin and appear not as tolerant to increase in salinity (Nielson. Brock. Rees and
Baldwin, 2003). Although the salinity tolerances for a vast number of the adult life
stages of Australia's aquatic biota has been investigated (see Hart, Bailey, Edwards,
Hartle, James, McMahon, Meredith and Swadling, 1991), the salinity tolerances of
juvenile life-phases is generally less understood and they considered to be less tolerant
ofincreasing salinity than adult fonns (James, Cant and Ryan, 2003). Therefore, while
13
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the salinity level of adult biota may not be exceeded fue tolerance threshold of a more
sensitive life phase (juvenile) may be, which will result in the species decline due to a
lack of recruitment (Jaines et al., 2003; Nielson et al., 2003)

'

A lack of baseline data makes it difficult to detennine the extent of changes to aquatic
invertebrate communities of southwest Western Australia (Trayler, Davis, Horwitz and
Morgan, 1996), and this certainly being the case for Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring.
Doupe and Horwitz (1995) identified the aquatic invertebrate fauna of Lake Toolibin as
comprising taxa predominantly tolerant of hyposaline to slightly saline conditions and
of wide spread distribution; this is indicative of the possible loss of freshwater
dependent and endemic species (Trayler et al. 1996; Froend et al. 1997). Doupe and
Horwitz (1995) studied the aquatic macroinvertebrate fauna of Lakes Toolibin and
Walbyring, identifying the potential of freshwater species as indicators of recovery from
salinisation. They also identified the unique ecological values of Lake Walbyring, in
that it had remained fresher and filled more regularly than Lake Toolibin, arguing for a
greater emphasis on the recovery of this lake than had previously been the case. Halse
et al. (2000) surveyed the waterbird population and aquatic macroinvertebrate fauna of

Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring in 1996 determining at that time increased salinity had
yet to have significantly altered the aquatic invertebrate community structure of either
wetland.

Lake Walbyring covers 53 ha in area and is situated directly down catchment from Lake
Toolibin. Lake Walbyring supports extensive stands of Casuarina sp and Melaleuca sp
although these are less developed than at Lake Toolibin (Halse et al., 2000). Although
Lake Walbyring has its own catchment area it does receive discharge from Lake
Toolibin in years when that lake fills. The remediation action being undertaken at Lake
Toolibin (i.e. groundwater pumping and diversion of saline surface waters) to prevent
further salinisation should therefore also lead to improved water quality at Lakf'
Walbyring (Froend and Storey, 1996).

Although Lake Walbyring also contains

euryhaline tax:a of wide spread distribution, the studies by Doupe and Horwitz (1995)
and Halse et al. (2000) found the aquatic invertebrate fauna of Lake Walbyring clearly
differed from that of Lake Toolibin. Doupe and Horwitz (1995) hypothesised that Lake
Walbyring retains elements of the freshwater fauna otherwise lost at Lake Toolibin due
to secondary salinisation. Lake Walbyring, being fresher and containing dissimilar

14
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aquatic invertebrate fauna to Lake Toolibin, is a potential refuge from which tax.a could
re-colonise Lake Toolibin.

Many of the aquatic invertebrate taxa identified from Lake Toolibin in previous surveys
were either insects with a mobile phase of their life cycle (that would be able to utlise
farm dams as a refugium) or crustaceans that possess a drought resistant life-phase
(Doupe and Horwitz, 1995; Froend and Storey, 1996; Halse et at., 2000).

With

anticipated changes in the water quality of Lake 'foolibin associated with the recovery
operations, community composition of the aquatic invertebrate fauna would be expected
to respond, with an increase in the number of freshwater dependent taxa (Froend et al.,
1997). Froend and Storey (1996) proposed the investigation of farm dams as potential
refuge sites from which this recolonisation could occur.

Aquatic refugia can be defined as habitats or environmental factors that convey spatial
and temporal resilience and/or resistance to biotic communities impacted by
disturbance.

They function to reduce population losses resulting from disturbance

(resistance) and act as a source of recolonistation following the sessation of disturbance
(resilience). The concept of refuge is relative depending on, the spatial and temporal
scale of refuge habitats, species adaptations and the disturbance regime. Due to species
interactions which may exclude some groups from a habitat (competitive exclusion),
refugia should only be defined in relation to specified species and not merely their
(refuge habitat) spatial and temporal characteristics (Magoulick and Kobza, 2003).
Aquatic organisms may require refugia from biotic, abiotic and anthropogenic
disturbances (Boulton and Jenkins, 1997; Brock, Nielson, Shiel, Green and Langley,
2003; Boulton, 2003; Magoulick and Kobza, 2003).

The aquatic community that

develops following a disturbance is significantly affected by the dispersal ability of
individual taxa and proximity of refuge populations of aquatic macroinvertebrates
(Timms, 1969; Blake, 1991; Kennedy, Cook and Anderson, 1997; Pinder, Halse, Shiel
and McRae, 2000; Boulton, 2003; Humphries and Baldwin, 2003), and the physical and
chemical characteristics ofrefuge habitats (Timms, 1970; Tait, 1976; Samways, 1989;
Humphries and Baldwin, 2003; Magoulick and Kobza, 2003).

Aestivation and diapause are physiological mechanisms that convey resilience to
changes in population structure. Resistant propagules are deposited either onto the
sediment (or other submerged substrate) or into the water column prior to drying. These

15
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propagules can remain viable, in an inactive state, for potentially long periods of time
and lead to the fonnation ofan egg-bank (Brendonck and De Meester, 2003). They are
reactivated when environmental conditions become favourable i.e. following sediment
saturation. Many taxa of aquatic invertebrates are known to utilise these mechanisms to
survive drought periods (Belk and Cole, 1975; Brendonck, 1996; Langley, Shiel,
Nielson and Green, 2001; Skinner, Sheldon and Walker, 2001; Brendonck and De
Meester, 2003; Brock et al., 2003). These emergent species are among the first to
recolonise after flo1Jding, they contribute significantly to overall biomass and facilitate
the transfer of eneri~y to higher trophic level organisms.

Sars (1685) was the first to rehydrate dried sediments in Australia for the identification
of emergent Cladocera species.

Later, Sars (1897) rehydrated sediments from the

northwest of Western Australia resulting in the identification of several previously
undescribed species of Cladocera. Subsequent Australian studies have focused on the
affects of either inundation frequency or salinity on species emergence from rehydrated
sediments; Boulton and Lloyd (1992) studied the aft'c.~t of flood frequency on the
emergence of species from dry flood plain sediments of the Murray River, detennining
the increase period between flood events decreased emergence; Jenkins and Boulton
(1998) found that in wetland basins subject to regular drying, the desiccation-resistant
proagules of many crustaceans and some insects can persist in the sediments, remaining
viable for decades. Skinner et al. (2001) in a study of the affects of salinity on the
propagule bank in dry sediments, concluded that increasing salinity resulted in lower
emergent specir.s richness; Nielson et al. (2003) found a relationship between increasing
salinity and reduced species richness and abundance of aquatic plants and zooplank.ton.
Internationally, Brendonck (1996) studied the hatching requirements of freshwater
Branchiopoda, finding that specific groups of species has an optimal temperature regime
for emergence; Kennedy et al. (1997) rehydrated sediment from seasonal playas in the
United States in a study of the community structure in seasonal wetlands, anc! the affect
of season inundation; Baley, Duggan, Van Overdijk, Johengen, Reid and Macisaac
(2004) rehydrated sediments at different salinities, concluding that increasing salinity
generally resulted in lower hatching rates of zooplankton species rehydrated from dry
sediments.

Species may also use a range of strategies to avoid salinisation or dessication utilising
refuge habitats such as fann dams to avoid the lethal affects of disturbance (Jwnes et al.,
16
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2003). Despite their ubiquitous distribution throughout inhabited landscapes there have
been relatively few studies into the ecology of farm dams. Rao (1971) dete~ined the
ecology of three freshwater ponds in India and identified a lack of previous studies into
these habitats. Dodson and Silva-Briano (1991) noted that small ponds were under
studied in Mexico despite a long histoty oflimnological investigations in that nation. In
South Africa Samways (1989) studied farm dams, determining that they acted as refugia
for aquatic invertebrates at different altitudes in the disturbed agricultural landscape,
and therefore were an essential feature of agricultural regions in the relatively dry
landscape of southern Africa.

Samways (1989) was the first to determine that farm

dams have the potential to act as refugia for aquatic invertebrates in disturbed
agricultural landscapes.

Small farm dams are ubiquitous throughout the agricultural landscape of Australia, with
an estimated 400,000 farm dams in the agricultural areas of southwest Western
Australia and Victoria alone (Australia: State of the Environment, 1996). Fann dams
often represent the only near permanent surface water within the landscape (Australia:
State of the Environment, 1996). In the highly modified agricultural envirorunents of
southwest Western Australia, artificial wetiands are often the only true permanent
freshwater habitats remaining (Pinder pers comm., 1999). The availability of potable
water, where permanent fresh water persisted throughout the dry summers, was integral
to the establishment of European settlements throughout the southwest of Western
Australia. The ability to create permanent fresh water supplies other than those naturally
occurring, allowed for the expansion of agriculture into areas previously locking
permanent fresh water (Williams, 1983; Horwitz and Wardell-Johnson, 1997).

Fann

dams in the Lake Toolibin district were designed and constructed primarily for the
provision of water for livestock. They fill more frequently and persist longer than
natural wetlands, some remaining pennanent since being initially excavated.

The provision of numerous pennanent bodies of freshwater where they once did not
exist has not just been of benefit to settlers and their livestock. They have increased the
availability of freshwater aquatic habitats for both endemic and introduced species of
aquatic biota (Timms, 1980b; Edwards, 1986). However the importance of farm dams
in Western Australia to the maintenance of native aquatic invertebrates population
numbers is not as well understood as it is for some introduced species. The introduction
and persistence of the yabby Cherax destroctor a/bidus within farm dams of the
17
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wheatbelt has been demonstrated by numerous studies (Horwitz, 1990; Sanders, 1991;
Morrissy and Cassells, 1992; Horwitz and Knott, 1995).

Subsequent to their

introduction into the wheatbelt region of Western Australia in the 1932, their
distribution is considered to have spread via fann dams (Morrissy and Cassells, 1992).
There is some evidence of the presence of Cherax sp in the Lake Toolibin wetland
system (Doupe and Horwitz, 1995) suggesting that the species is able to colonise
natural wetlands from the surrounding farm dams, where it is able to avoid desiccation

(Froend and Storey, 1996).
Although farm dams are ubiquitous in the wheatbelt region of Western Australia, they
differ from natural wetlands in many ways. Fann dams are typically small, isolatOO and
excavated to be regular in shape and relatively deep, with a Jv-.v :mrfa~e area to volume
ratio (Timms, 1980b). Fann dams are often turbid, from the lining of clays during
construction {Australia: State of the Environment, 1996), which affects predator-prey
interactions (Geddes, 1984) and primary productivity (Kirk, 1985). The biological store
of disseminules and aestivating life stages or aquatic invertebrates found in ephemeral
wetlands (egg-bank) may not exist in newly excavated farm darns, which will affect the
aquatic community that develops (Morton & Bayly, 1977).

Timms' (1980b) claim that fann dams still remain a poorly studied component of
Australia's lentic water habitats presently remains true today. Timms (1980b) reviewed
the literature relating to limnological studies of fann dams up to that time, and gave a
broad overview of the state of Australia's farm dams. Early studies of farm dams in
eastern Australia (Timms, 1970a; Timms, 1970b; Tait, 1976) focused on the affect of
various physico-chemical parameters in detennining the microcrustacean (zooplankton)
community structure of these habitats.

Geddes ( 1986) studied the zooplankton

communities of four dams in the Adelaide Hills, finding that predation was a significant
contributing factor in structure the zooplankton community of individual sites. Timms
(1987) examined zooplankton community succession of two newly filled farm dams in
New South Wales, finding that changes in community composition occurred rapidly
after filling.

Blake (1991) investigated the affect of habitat age on the pelagic

community structure of farm dams in Tasmania, detennining that predator prey
interactions play an important role in structuring the aquatic community of farm dams.
Casanova et al. (1997) studied the relationship between macrophyte and phytoplankton
abundances in sixty five farm dams in New South Wales. In Western Australia Laing
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(1977) discussed the nature and uses offann dams in agricultural production, and many
of the problems associated with their construction and maintenance. Morrissy (1974;
1976; 1980) studied the ecology and physico-chemistry of farm dams in Western
Australia for their potential as marron aquaculture sites, providing some of the only
early data relating to the aquatic invertebrate species composition of fann dam in
Western Australia.

The challenge to affectively managing and conserving the biodiversity of salinising
aquatic habitats, is to understand the strategies (morphological, physiological and lifehistory characteristics) of tax.a that offers the capacity to tolerate or avoid the lethal
affects of increased salinity (James et al., 2003). It is likely that fann dams in Australia
and particularly the wheatbelt region of Western Australia, share many of the features
and fulfill similar ecological functions as the farm dams Samways (1989) studied in
South Africa. The wheatbelt region of Westem Australia is a disturbed landscape where
many of the seasonal wetlands are threatened by the affects of secondary salinisation.
Although studies have determined the aquatic invertebrate community structure of farm
dams in some areas of the south-western Australia, no study has investigated the role of
farm dams as aquatic refugia for the aquatic macroinvertebrate fauna of natural
wetlands where salinity has increased.

The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that permanent farm dams in the

wheatbelt region of southwest Western Australia are acting as aquatic refugia for the
macroinvertebrate fauna of disturbed wetlands in a salinised landscape. This was
undertaken using Lake Toolibin as a case study. The primary objectives of the study
were; to detennine the aquatic invertebrate community compositir,n of Lake Toolibin,
Lake Walbyring and surrounding fann dams in autumn tmd spring (presumed times of
maximum and minimum water levels) of 1998, including determining the number of
species known to have occurred at either wetland; relate the aquatic invertebrate
community composition of farm dam sites to their physico-chemical and habitat
structure; and develop criteria for the detennination of what constitutes a refuge farm
dam habitat. The fundamental aim of the study being therefore, to use the knowledge
developed from this study to make recommendations as to the possible role of refuge
farm

dam

habitats

in

the

recovery and

management of wetland

aquatic

macroinvertebrate communities following the cessation of disturbance.
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To achieve this, I will describe the methodologies utilised for this study and give site
descriptions for wetland and fann dams sites sampled (Chapter 2).

The results of macroinvertebrate and physico-chemical sampling at Lakes Tootibin and
Walbyring, and the farm dams surrounding these wetlands are presented in Chapter 3.
The results of spring sampling are presented in Section 3.1. In this section comparison
is made to the species lists of Doupe and Horwitz (1995) and Halse et al. (2000), to
detennine if the aquatic invertebrate communities of the wetlands have changed and
also to determine which species known to have occurred at Lake Toolibin are present in
farm dams surrounding the wetland. Section 3.2 outlines the results of autumn 1998
sampling and provides an analysis of seasonal variation in the physico-chemistry and
aquatic invertebrate community composition of the farm dams sampled, to understand
how specific sites function as refugia temporally. To determine hew the wetlands
function during drought periods sediment from both wetlands were rehydrated, the
results of which are presented in Section 3.3.

An overaU discussion is undertaken in Chapter 4. This discussion provides a synthesis
of the results to determine the role of farm dams as refugia for aquatic
macroinvertebrates in the wheatbelt area of Western Australia.

!/
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2 . METHODS & SITE DESCRIPTIONS

2.1 METHODS
Lake Toolibin was chosen for this study as it is subject to remediation initiatives to
prevent further secondary salinisation of this wetland.

As stated previously, in

comparison to other wetlands in the wheatbelt region of Westem Austra!ia. Lake
Toolibin has remained comparatively fresh. Lake Walbyring was chosen for a second
wetland study site as it has remained fresh even in comparison to Lake Toolibin, and
may be affected by the remediation action being undertaken at Lake Toolibin, as it
receives some direct inflow from Lake Toolibin when that wetland fills.

It was considered that fann dams within a 5 km radius of Lake Toolibin were mosf

likely to have exchange and migration of aquatic macroinvertebrates with the Lake
Toolibin wetland complex.

There also appeared to exist enough variation in the

physical, chemical, and spatial characteristics of farm dams within this radius to be
representative of the variation that exists in farm dams in the surrounding landscape.

The methods adopted for the collection of macroinvertebrate samr,les for this study are
base-.d on those outlined by Froend and Storey (1996). These methods provide for a
standardised approach to aquatic macroinvertebrate sampling at Lake Toolibin,
facilitating the management objective for long term monitoring of the remediation
actions being undertaken. A lack of continuity in sampling techniques and effort has
resulted in many earlier aquatic invertebrate studies being of little value for comparative
analyses. By adopting of the methods of Froend and Storey (1996) for this study it is
hoped that the ecological condition of Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring, and the farm
dams surrounding can be- :::·valuated over time, providing future managers with temporal
data from which to make comparisons.
Aquatic invertebrates were chosen for analysis in this study because the continued
maintenance of their abundance and diversity was one the biological criteria for the
assessment of remedial management strategies being undertaken at Lake Toolibin, in
the recovery plan (Anon, 1992). As discussed earlier aquatic invertebrates are an
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important food source for and determinant of waterbird communities at wetlands. They
(aquatic invertebrates) are fundamental to the transfer of energy through aquatic
ecosystems (Wetzel, 1983). Knowledge of the specific environmental tolerances of
many species can be used to detennine the ecological quality of a wetland (Chessman,
1995), with the presence or absence of so-called 'indicator-species' (Williams, 1980) in
relation to specific physico-chemical paraxr..eters such as turbidity (Geddes, 1984),
temperature (Jamieson, 1988) and pH (Larsen, 1996). On the Swan Coastal Plain of
Western Australia Davis, Rolls and Balla (1987) concluded that macroinvertebrate
community composition and structure proved useful in assessing the environmental
quality of wetlands.

One of the most studied aspects has been the affect of salinity in detennining aquatic
invertebrate community structure of wetlands in Australia, including those of Bayly and

Williams (1966), De Deckker and Geddes (1980), Williams (1981), Timms (1981),
Brock and Shiel (1983) and De Deckker (1983), with several studies in Westem
Australia (Halse, 1981; Geddes, De Deckker, Williams, Morton and Topping, 1981;
Williams, Boulton and Taaffe, 1990). A review of the salinity tolerances of Australian
aquatic fauna concluded that invertebrates are amongst the most sensitive offre::1water
animals to changes in salinity (Hart et al., 1991).

2.1.1 Site selection
Lake Toolihin and Lake Walbyring
A study of aerial photographs and a review of the available literature identified habitat
types and access points at both wetlands, taking into consideration previous lake levels.
An initial survey of Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring in November 1997 identified
three sites for sampling at each wetland, from which randomly located samples would
be collected. Sites were selected to be representative of habitat types found at each
wetland and representative of different levels of disturbance apparent at each wetland:

Undisturbed - an area retaining many of the habitat characteristics that existed prior to
the affects of increased salinity becoming apparent at the wetland,
typified by the retention of intact vegetation associations.
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- an area where increased salinity has resulted in an alteration of the
vegetation association, often typified by the death of trees and lower
plant species richness.

Degraded

- an area where increased salinity has resulted in the death of the existing
vegetation association, typified by the replacement of freshwater
wetlands vegetation by salt tolerant species such as Halosarcia.

The selection of sample sites in areas of apparent differing levels of disturbance was so
that sampling would be reflective of the existing environmental condition of the
respective wetlands.

The collection of nine replicate samples at each wetland (3

replicates x 3 sites) was considered adequate to collect a representative suite of the
aquatic invertebrate fauna while still incorporating disturbance variability. Halse et al.
(2000) concluded that as few as 3 replicate samples per wetland would provide a fairly
complete species list for Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring respectively.

Farm dams
The location of fann dams was detennined from cadastral maps and aerial photographs
of the area, and by interviewing landowners. The existence and position of identified
fann dams was verified by a preliminary survey of the study area in January 1998. At
this time basic habitat characteristics (size, shape, vegetation, age), dam type (gully,
hillside, excavated) and physico-chemical data (pH, temperature and conductivity) was
collected at each dam. Fifteen fann dams were originally selected for sampling, but on
a return trip to the area in January 1998 one of the fann dams had been dredged and was
completely Cry, so this site was subsequently excluded from the study.

For the study therefore, three sites were selected at Lakes Walbyring and Toolibin
respectively, along with fourteen farm dams within a 5 km radius of Lake Toolibin, for
a total of twenty sampling sites that were visited in April (autumn-presumed period of
lowest water levels) and November (spring - presumed period of maximum water
levels) of 1998.
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2.1.2 Aquatic macroinvertebrate sampling
At each farm dam three randomly located sweep samples were collected using a 250 µm
mesh D-frame FBA net, swept through the water column over a distance of thirty
metres. The location of each sample was derived by selecting a distance from the
northern most comer of each dam from a random number table. The distance for each
sample was then measured out. Samples were preserved at site using 70% ethanol.

Aquatic macroinvertebrate samples were returned to the laboratory for sorting. Each
sample, consisting of all the sample material

(debris, macrophytes, sediment), was

sieved through 5 mm, I mm, 250 µm, and 110 µm mesh size trays. Each fraction was
then sorted using a dissecting microscope, with all animals picked from the sample. All
invertebrate specimens were identified to species level where possible. For each species
abundance was detennined on a relative scale below:

I:

1only

2:

2-10

3:

11-100

4:

101-1000

5:

>1000

Aquatic invertebiate identifications were carried out with reference to texts for the·'
specific taxonomic groups; Daphniidae (Hebert, 1977; Griggs, Shiel and Croome,
1999); Copepoda (Bayly, 1992); Oligochaeta (Pinder and Brinkhurst, 1994);
Amphipoda (Horwitz, Knott and Williams, 1995); Dytiscidae and Hydrophilidae
(Watts, 1962; Watts, 1998); Mollusca (Smith, 1996); Trichoptera (Dean and Cartwright,
1991); Notonectidae (Lansbu1y, 1964; Lansbury, 1969; Lansbury, 1970); Ostracoda (De
Dedek.er, 1981; De Declcker, 1983b; ); Anostraca (Geddes, 1981); Odonata (Watson,
1962). Tne general identification texts of Williams (1980), Davis and Christidis (1997)
and Ingram, Hawking and Shiel (1997) were also used.

AU identifications were confinned using the Lake Toolibin invertebrate reference
collection held at the Centre for ecosystem Management (Edith Cowan University) and
the Westem Australian Salinity Action Plan Bio-diversity Survey reference collection
held at the Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM) Woodvale
Research Centre.

Identifications were also confinned with the assistance of Stuart
24
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Halse and Jane McRae from the Department of Conservation and Land Management.
The species lists from the three replicate samples at each site were combined to produce
a total species list for each individual site.

2.1.3 Water physico-chemistry
Each of the parameters chosen are known to be detenninants of the aquatic community
structure in, and have been used in previous studies of, man-made lentic habitats (Tait,
1971; Blake, 1991; Casanova, 1997; Neumann et. al., 1996; Samways, 1988; Timms,
1980b; Timms, 1989;). Where water quality measures were taken with an electronic
meter they were all collected at the top (10 cm below the water's surface) and at the
bottom (being as close as possible to but not within the fann dam sediment) of the water
column.

Submerged and emergent macrophytes cover
Macrophyte cover (submerged and/or emergent) was determined as a percentage of the
total surface area of the dam at each site by visual inspection. For standardisation only
the principal researcher carried this out.

Conductivity I Salinity
Electrical conductivity was measured using a WTW-320 series electrical conductivity
meter, which was calibrated to manufacturer specifications before each day of use.
Total Dissolved Solids (mg/L" 1 TDS) concentration was estimated from electrical
conductivity (mS/cm) using the equation given below;
mg/L"1 TDS - conductivity (µSiem·') x 0.68
Williams (1965) gives a rationale for the conversion of electrical conductivity to mg/L" 1
TDS. This was undertaken in this study to allow sites to be categorised based on the
scheme of Serneniuk (1987), and for comparison to salinity measures at Lakes Toolibin
in previous studies (Doupe and Horwitz, 1995; Froend et a 1., 1987; Halse et al., 2000).
The coefficient used (0.68) for the conversion of conductivity to mg.lL. 1 TDS was that
proposed by Hart et al. (1991), and was within the possible range specified by Williams
(1965) for Australian waters.
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pH
pH was measured at each site using a WTW 300 series pH meter. The meter was
calibrated to manufacture specification using pH standards prior to each day of use.

Dissolved oxygen
Dissolved oxygen was measured at each site using a WTW 300 series oxygen meter,
which measures the amount of oxygen passing through the membranous probe. The
meter was calibrated prior to each day of use. At each sampling site dissolved oxygen
was measured as both mg L. 1 and percent saturation(%).

Temperature
Temperature was measured in degrees Celsius (C 0 ) using both the pH and conductivity
meters.

Where there was a difference in temperature between the two meters, an

average was taken.

Turbidity
From unfiltered water samples collected at 10 cm below the water surface, turbidity was
determined using a Hach OREL 2000 turbidity meter, measured in nephelometric
turbidity units (NTU).

Chlorophyll
At each site water was collected from l O cm below the water surface, and up to 1 litre
was filtered through a GC-50 glass fibre filter. The quantity of water filtered through
each filter paper was recorded and the filter paper immediately wrapped in aluminium
foil and fi:'ozen in a portable freezer for analysis in the laboratory.

The methods used for Chlorophyll a analysis were those outlined by the American
Public Health Association (1998). Each filter paper was masticated in a grinding tube
with 2-3 ml of 90% aqueous acetone. The ground sample was then transferred to a
centrifuge tube and the volume adjusted to 10 ml. Each sample was centrifuged at 500
rpm for 1 minute, and then allowed to steep for two hours at 4 °C in the dark. The
samples were then centrifuged for 20 minutes at 500 rpm, to clarify the extract. The
volume of extract was measured, with 6 ml of extract then transferred to a 4 cm path
length cuvette.
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The optical density (OD) was read at 750 and 664 nm. Extract was then acidified using
0.2 ml HCl 0.1N. After 90 seconds the optical density was read at 750 and 665 nm, to
determine phaeophytin a concentration.

Total chlorophyll a concentration was

calculated using the formula from American Public Health Association (1998).

It should be noted that due to high turbidity in some dams, a maximum of300 ml could
be filtered from some sites. The 4 cm path length cuvettes allowed absorbency at low
chlorophyll a concentrations to be maximised under these circumstances.

Nutrient concentrations
In autumn and spring 1998, 250 ml of water was collected from 5-10 cm below the
water surface at each site. The water was filtered through a 0.45 um Millipore filter
using a hand vacuum. The filtered water sample was then frozen in an Engel portable
fridge/freezer after filtration. The concentration of orthophosphate (POiJ, ammonium
(NH/) and nitrite/ nitrate (NOi/N0 3) were detennined using the spectrophotometric
auto-analyser at Edith Cowan University, Joondalup Campus.

Ionic composition
A 250 ml water sample for analysis of ionic composition was collected in an acid
washed polyurethane bottle from each site in spring 1998, making sure that no air was
retained in the bottle.

Samples were immediately frozen in a portable Engel

fridge/freezer. Water samples were analysed for anions cations - K\ Ca2+, Na+ and Mg2+; elements -

er, co/·,

HC03" and Off;

s2·, Si02, Fe,.soluble and soi· and Total

Alkalinity (mg/L-').
Genalysis Pty Ltd carried out of ionic composition analysis by inductively coupled
plasma optical (atomic) emission analysis for Na+, Mg2+,
soluble.
and

s2,

Si02, K+, Ca2+ and Fe-

er, co/·, OH" and HCo3·were detennined by volumetric analysis techniques,

sol and Total Alkalinity (mg/L" 1) were calculated.
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2.1.4 Rehydration of sediments
Sediment samples were collected from the three established sampling sites at Lake
Toolibin and Lake Walbyring respectively on the 31st March 1998, when the lak.ebeds
were exposed.

At each of the six sites, three 20 cm x 20 cm sediment samples were collected from
randomly selected locations. Site descriptions and location were recorded for each
sample.

This resulted in a total of eighteen sediment samples, consisting of the

unconsolidated sediments from above the underlying clay-pan (the depth to which
varied from 7 cm to 15 cm depth. Sediment samples were placed in airtight plastic
bags, labelled and returned to Edith Cowan University where they were stored in cool,
dark conditions until rehydration in July of 1998.

The rehydration experiment was commenced on the 6th July 1998. Twenty-one 20 cm
x 20 cm x 30 cm (eighteen sample aquaria and three control aquaria with no sediment)
were cleaned and sterilised using a 5% bleach solution. The aquaria were placed in
random order along laboratory benches, out of direct sunlight. Samples were then
randomly placed into aquaria. The sediments were homogenised and spread evenly
throughout each aquarium. Four litres of deionised water was then added to each of the
twenty-one aquaria, and mixed thoroughly with the sediment. The tanln1 were left to
settle for twenty-four hours prior to water quality analysis.
Active aeration was started in all aquaria on the ?"h July 1998; oxygen concentration
(m_g/L- 1 and % saturation) was low in some aquaria after only twenty-four hours of
inundation (Table 2). Plastic tubing, without air stones, and small air pumps were used
to bubble oxygen through the water column of each aquaria.
On the I ?"n August 1998 after physico-chemical and invertebrate sampling, in order to
reduce the salinity of sample aquaria further and therefore possibly induce emergence of
less salt tolerant species, four additional litres of deionised water was added to the
twenty-one aquaria. The additional four litres of deionised water was poured slowly
into each aquaria to minimise disturbance to the sediment, the water column was then
mixed to avoid density-induced stratification.
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Physico-chemical analysis

Analysis ofphysico-chemical parameters was carried out on the 7th July 1998 after a
twenty-four hour settling period. 1his was to determine the necessity for active aeration

'

to avoid anoxia in the aquaria. Aquaria were then tested immediately prior to each
macro-invertebrate sampling round (Rl-20111 July, R2-3ro August, R3-17th August and

R4-3 l st August 1998). The physico-chemical parameters tested were pH, conductivity,
temperature and dissolved oxygen. WTW series 302 electronic meters were used, and
each was calibrated to manufacturer specifications before each sampling round.
Temperature was measured from both the conductivity and pH meters.

Although no measure of actual soil chemical characteristic was made during this
experiment, variations in water pH and conductivity between samples is directly
attributed to the biochemical nature of the sediments prior to rehydration. Moore
(1998) outlines standard method for the analysis of soil electrical conductivity and pH
that involves the saturation of soil in a deionised water solution, with measures taken
from the solution being representative of that in the soil.

Aquatic macroinvertebrate sampling

The methodology for the collection and sorting of macroinvertebrates was based on the
rapid assessment protocols developed by Chessman (1995), these principles were used
so as to minimise sampling disturbance to the developing community composition.
Each tank was sampled using a 10 cm x 6 cm aperture fishnet with 11 Oµm mesh. The
net was swept through each tank for 30 seconds, being careful not to come into direct
contact with the sediment. The sample was then rinsed into a 15 cm diameter petri dish
and sorted for 10 minutes by eye, and under an Olympic SZ30 dissecting microscope.

If new taxa were identified at the end of 10 minutes, sorting was continued for a further
5 minutes or until no new tax.a were apparent. A maximum of 12 individuals of each
morpho-species was collected, with the remainder being returned to the aquaria.

Faunal sampling was carried out subsequent to physico-chemical sampling on each
occasion, at 14, 28, 42 and 56 days after initial rehydration. Samples taken at 42 and 56
days were after the additional four litres of water was added.
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2.1.5 Data analyses
Multivariate analysis was used to determine relationships between sites sampled within
a season, between seasons and samples collected in different years using classification
and ordination. These differences in community structure are related to environmental
variables using multivariate statistical analysis, a technique long used in ecological
studies (Grown, Davis, Cheat, Schmid~ Rosich and Bradley, 1992; Warwick, 1993;
Turner and Kendall, 1999), and to the environmental tolerances of individual tax.a.

Hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis (using group average linking) was used to
determine natural groupings of sites based on either aquatic invertebrate species
composition (based on relative abundance data) or physico-chemical data (Gerritsen,
Barbour and King, 2000). Prior to multivariate analysis rare specie, being those that
occurred at one sites only and in low abundance, were deleted from the data set as they
can complicate analysis of results (Clark and Warwick, 1994).

Where appropriate

physico-chemical data was log transfonned to approximate nonnality of distribution
(Clark and Gorley, 2001). Hierarchical agglomerative methods for cluster analysis have
b ...-en found to be broadly affective in ecological studies. These talce a similarity matrix
as their starting point and successively join samples into groups of highest mutual
similarity. The process of gradually lowering the similarity level at which groups are
formed concludes with a single cluster group containing all samples (Clark and
Wanvick, 1994).

There is a general arbitrariness in all classification methods and

therefore should be performed in conjunction with a range of other techniques such as
ordination and statistical tests to obtain what then can be argued to be credible results
(Clark and Warwick, 1994).

Ordination using non-metric Multi-dimensional scaling was used as a test to validate
groups derived from cluster analysis.

An ordination is usually a two or three

dimensional map that attempts to indicates the relative (dis) similarity of samples
according to their proximity in ordination space, so that similar samples are near to each
other while samples which are different are expressed relatively far apart, although this
analysis has often been described as some what subjective (Streever, 1998). Essentially
its purpose is to express sample dissimilarity, and is based on the same (dis)similarity
matrices (either Bray-Curtis similarity or normalised Euclidean distance dissimilarity
matrix}, as used in the clustering analysis of samples (Clark and Warwick, 19'>4). As
proposed by Froend et al. (1997) ordination was used to track changes in the species
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composition of fann dam sites between seasons and changes at Lakes Toolibin and
Walbyring over time (see also Clark, 1993).

To detennine the relationship between species composition and biological variables of
sites and samples BIOENV analysis was undertaken. The rationale here was that by
identifying the environmental variable responsible for structuring the biological
community it can be supposed that sites or samples with similar environmental qualities
will have similar aquatic invertebrate community compositions (Clark and Warwick,
1994). This is fundamental in determining what site characteristics are structuring the
community composition, and which are related to the development of a community
structure similar to that of lake sites. As stated by Clark and Gorley (2001) though, no
causality link should be attributed to the detennined physico-chemical parameters
without conducting a manipulating experimentation, as the true underlying variable (to
which other variables could be associated) may not have been measured.

SIMPER analysis was undertaken to detennine which species contribute to the
(dis)similarity between groups of samples either define a priori (such as between
wetlands and fann dams) or a posteriori (such as between groups identified in cluster
analysis).

SIMPER provides an analysis of the within group contiibution for each

species, as well as pairwise comparative table for each pair of sample groups which give
the average dissimilarity of all pairwise coefficients and the separate dissimilarity
contribution of each species (Y/arwick and Clarke, 1994).

ANOSIM (Analysis of Similarity) was used to detennine whether site and sample group
were significantly different from each other, based on the species data matrix. The use
of multivariate MANOVA or repeated one-way AN OVA analysis was inappropriate as
the assumptions of multivariate normality and homogeneity of variance were not able to
be met with the relative small data set, the use of relative abundance categories for
species occurrence and the different group sizes.

ANOSIM instead is a relatively

simple non-parametric procedure that utilises a rank similarity matrix, based on that
underlying the classification and ordination analysis of the sites (Clark and Gorley,
2001). A I-way ANOSIM was used to determine differences between sites groups, lake
and farm dam sites and sites collected at the lakes in different years. 2-way nested
ANOSIM was used to determine differences in species composition between seasons
given within season site difference.
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Analysis of species data from the rehydration experiment involved the use of
hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis, to detennine natural groupings of samples
according to emergent species composition (Genitsen, Barbour and King, 2000).
Ordination was used as a test to validate the groups derived from cluster analysis.
BlOENV analysis was undertaken to detennine the relationship between species
composition and physico-chemical variables.

SIMPER analysis was undertaken to

detennine which species contribute to the (dis}similarity between groups of samples
either define a priori (such as between wetlands} or a posteriori (such as between
groups identified in cluster analysis). SIMPER also provides an analysis of the within
group contribution for each. A 2-way crossed ANOSIM test (H 0 : there is no difference
between prior to and subsequent to the addition of extra water taking into consideration
site differences} was conducted to detennine if there was a significant change in the
emergent aquatic invertebrate community structure following a reduction in salinity. A
pair-wise ANOSIM was used to detennine if differences in the emergent community of
individual sites were significant (Clarke, 1993).

2.2 SITE DESCRIPTIONS
2.2.1 Study Area (Lake Toolibin District)
Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring are situated approximately 40 km east ofNarrogin,
in the central wheatbelt region of Western Australia (Figure 2.1). The wheatbelt region
of Western Australia is characterised by a Mediterranean climate, with warm dry
summers and relatively wet cool winters. The lakes are situated at the beginning of a
series of seasonal and intennittent lakes that fonn the headwaters of the Arthur River, a
tributary of the Blackwood River (Figure 2.2). The majority of the ephemeral wetlands
in the region are severely salt-affected, with resultant deaths of wetland vegetation
(Anon, 1987). Lakes Toolibin and Wa]byring lay within a broad flat paleodrainage
valley of the Great Plateau. The valley floor is covered by fluviatile and aeolian
deposits that have lead to the formation ofplaya lakes and dunes (Stokes and Sheridan,

1985),

The catchment of Lake Toolibin is underlain by granite of the Yilgarn Block, with some
outcropping occurring along the divides but this is generally mantled by a ]aterised
32
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deeply weather soil profiles (Martin, 1987). Northcote (cited in Anon, 1987 p.8)
mapped the soil types of the Toolibin area; sand plain soils (of the ancient Plateau)
occur to the east of the lake, with a shallow duplex truncated lateritic soil profile
developed to the west due to greater stripping of the landscape.

Munro (1975) described the natural vegetation of the Lake Toolibin catchment prior to
clearing.

It consisted of heaths and open woodlands of E wandoo and Acacia

acuminata on the gravely sands, woodlands of E. salmonophloia, E. loxophleba and E.
oleosa var. longicornis on heavier valley soils, E. rudis fringing drainage channels, and
dense thickets of Casuarina spp and Melaleuca spp throughout wetland areas. Remnant
stands of natural vegetation presently remain as small stands on the more gravely
ridges, and in the wet areas of the valleys (Anon, 1987).

Rainfall data for 1998 was obtained from weather stations at Toolibin, Narrogin (40 km
west ofToolibin) and Wickepin (17 km east ofToolibin); total pan evaporation data is
for Corrigin (approximately 60 km to the north of Lake Toolibin). Data was obtained
from the Bureau of Meteorology and the Water and Rivers Commission of Western
Australia.

'J-

Table 2.1 indicates that the Lake Toolibin district is located within a

transition zone of diminishing annual rainfall between Narrogin and Wickepin.
Seasonally the Toolibin district receives higher rainfall in autumn compared to spring.
Total pan evaporation data from Corrigin indicates that total pan evaporation exceeded
total annual rainfall throughout the region annually. Total annual rainfall in 1998 was
below the longer-tenn average for the Toolibin district, indicative of the drought
conditions experienced throughout Western Australia.
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Figure 2.1 Map showing the location of the Toolibin area, south-west Western Australia. (modified
from: Froend, Heddie, Bell and McComb, 1987).
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Figure 2.2 Map of the northern Arthur River wetlands, including Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring
(modified from: Halse, 1987).
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Figure 2.3 Compiled aerial photographs of Lake Toolibin district, showing location of Lakes Toolibin
and Walbyring, in the central wheat belt area of Western Australia (Source: Department of Land
Administration). Boundary of the study area is shown, that within a 5 km radius of Lake Toolibin.
Diversion channel can be seen along the western side on Lake Toolibin

Total
rainfall

annual
(mm)

Total annual pan

Rainfall

evaporation

autumn 1998

1998

(mm) 1998

Toolibin

320 (336)

-

-

Wickepin

395 (402)

-

Narrogin

502 (501)

Corrigin

-

(mm)

Pan evaporation

Rainfall

(mm)

spring 1998

autumn

(mm)

1998

Pan evaporation
(mm)

spring

1998

-

102 (99)

-

74 (76)

-

-

139 (114)

-

105 (98)

-

1876 (1821)

-

409 (391)

-

479 (474)

Table 2.1 Weather data for Lake Toolibin region in 1998; rainfall data - Toolibin, Wickepin and
Narrogin; pan evaporation data- Corrigin (long term averages shown in brackets).
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2.2.2 Lake Walbyring
Lake Walbyring is 53 ha in size and supports extensive stands of C. obesa and

Melaleuca sp, although these are less extensive than at Lake Toolibin (Halse et al.,
2000). Gutteridge Haskins and Davey Pty Ltd (1992) estimated that Lake Walbyring
has a direct catchment area of 150 km2, with a total catchment area of 626 km.2 as the
lake received direct discharge from Lake Toolibin when full (Lake Toolibin total
catchment area = 476 km2).

The outlet stream from Lake Toolibin flows for

approximately 600m, through an area of C. obesa and scattered E. loxophleba
woodland, into Lake W albyring (Figure 2.3).

Lake Walbyring was completely dry when visited in autumn 1998. At the time of
sampling in spring 1998 Lake Walbyring contained water to a depth of 0.38m AHO as
measured at the Water Authority AHD gauge. Water level data indicates that between
1979 and 1996 Lake Walbyring reached a maximum depth of 1.25m, in 1984. During
this same period salinity ranged between 0.4-18 ppt, and pH varied between 6.95 and
9.2 (Anon, 1994; Halse et al., 2000). For the period 1983-1996 Lake Walbyring had
remained fresher, has filled more frequently and has retained surface water for longer
than Lake Toolibin (Doupe and Horwitz, 1995; Halse et al., 2000).

Three sites were sampled at Lake Walbyring in autumn and spring 1998. Site locations
at Lake Walbyring are shown in Figure 2.4, with a brief outline of habitat characteristic
given in Table 2.2.

A detailed description of habitat characteristics as well as a

photograph of each site is given in Appendix I.
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Figure 2.4 Map of Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring, showing sites sampled for macroinvertebr&tes and
water quality in autumn and spring 1998. (Source: modified from Department of Land and Surveys
Toolibin map Series R712, Sheet 2432-III).
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2.2.3 Lake Toolibin
Stokes and Sheridan (1985) studied the hydrogeology of Lake Toolibin. They classified
Lake Toolibin as a shallow (2-3m water depth when full) freshwater ephemeral wetland
with the main inflow to the lake being from the North Arthur River and North-West
Creek. The total catchment area of Lake Toolibin is 476 knl, this total includes the 435

km2 North Arthur River and 41 km2 North-west Creek catclunents (Guthridge Haskin
and Davey Pty Ltd, 1992). Based on anecdotal evidence it was estimated by Stokes and
Sheridan (1985) that under existing catchment conditions the lake received surface
water inflow in approximately seven out of ten years, with the lake filling in an average
of four of those years. Given that the total inflow volume to Lake Toolibin has been
-reduced since the construction of the diversion channel and separator (see Figure 2.2),
where saline inflow from the North Arthur River is ciiv,!11:ed around the lake via the
diversion channel constructed within the western boundary of the lake, it is likely that

'the frequency of partial fill events will be reduced.
Lake Too1ibin is surrounded by broadly undulating sand plains that have been cleared of
native vegetation and replaced by annual crops and pastures (Froend, Halse and Storey,
1997).

The lake is situated within the Lake Toolibin Nature Reserve and has a

surrounding buffer of native vegetation around the eastern half of the lake. A section of
farmland adjacent to the western edge of Lake Toolibin has been purchased by the
Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM) and replanted with native
vegetation (Anon, 1992). Prior to the 1970s the vegetation around and within Lake
Toolibin was described as dense and vigorous (Munro, 1975). Munro stated that the
vegetation appeared healthy, with reeds and Casuarina spp seedlings apparent across
the centre of the lake, and dense stands of Casuarina spp, Eucalyptus spp and
Mela/euca spp occurring throughout the western and central sections of the lake. Today
much of the hea1thy vegetation that remains at Lake Toolibin is situated on raised
'gilgai mounds', which are subtle undulations of the lake floor up to 0.5m in height.

As a result of the recommendations of the NARWC a section of fannland adjacent to
the western edge of Lake Toolibin was purchased by the Department of Conservation
and Land Management (CALM) and replanted with native vegetation (Halse et al.,
2000). In 1994 groundwater pumping (to lower the watertable level below the lake bed
and therefore lead to leaching of salt from the surface soils) was commenced in the
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western section of Lake Toolibin (the western section was most affected by secondary
salinisation).

To reduce waterlogging in the Toolibin flats area, and therefore the accumulation of salt
on the soil, surface drains were constructed in 1994/1995. In 1994/1995 a 5.5 km
diversion drain was construct along the western margin of the lake. A separator was
constructed on the North Arthur River above the entry to Lake Toolibin to divert saline
low flow (first flush) surface water around the lake. The diversion drain discharges to
the outflow channel below Lake Walbyring into the already severely salt affected Lake
Taarblin (see Figure 2.3).

The hydrograph for Lake Toolibin (Appendix II) indicates that a trend of declining
peak water levels has occurred since 1990 and that the wetland has not filled, even
partially, since 1996. No surface was apparent in Lake Toolibin at the time of sampling
in spring 1998 although the hydrograph does indicate the presence of shallow surface
water for a short period in that year.
.,.\;;

Three sites were sampled at Lake Toolibin in autwnn and spring 1998. Site locations at
Lake Toolibin are shown in Figure 3.3, with a brief outline of habitat characteristic
given in Table 2.2.

A detailed description of habitat characteristics as well as a

photograph of each site is given in Appendix I.

~

2.2.4 Farm dams
lhree types of farm dams can be found within the five kilometre radius of Lake
Toolibin; gully, hillside and excavated. Gully dams are considered in this study to be
those constructed on welt-defined natural drainage channels; typically they have one to
three confining walls. Hillside (or interception) dams are those constructed on sloping
land that has no defined natural v;ii./er~()urse.

Several hillside dams did have

constructed drainage channels to increase .inflow to the dam. Excavated (seepage) dams
are those dams that rer,eived mput :tv10 groundwater and direct precipitation only; these
dams often have raised edges (Timms, 1980b). The main use for all the fann dams in
the Lake Toolibin area is for stock watering. The dams sampled are therefore relatively
small and shallow in comparison to dams used for irrigation.
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Fourteen dams were sampled as part of this study, m April 1998 (autumn) and
November 1998 (spring). The location of farm dam sampling sites is shown in Figure
2.5, with a brief outline of habitat characteristic given in Table 2.2.

A detailed

description of habitat characteristics as well as a photograph of each site is given in
Appendix I.
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Figure 2.5 Map of the Lakes Toolibin district showing fann dam sites sampled for macroinvertebrates
and water quality in autumn and spring 1998. (Source: modified from Department of Land and Surveys
Toolibin map Series R712, Sheet 2432-III).
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3 RESULTS
Chapter 3 outlines the results of water quality and aquatic macroinvertebrate sampling
undertaken in spring and autumn 1998 at Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring, and fourteen
farm dams surrounding these lakes, as well as the results of sediment rehydration.
Spring results are presented in Section 3.1. The results of physico-chemical data
analysis are presented in Section 3.1.1. Aquatic macroinvertebrate data from Lake
Walbyring and the fourteen fann dams sampled is presented and analysed in Section
3.1.2. The results of spring 1998 aquatic macroinvertebrate sampling are compared in
this section to the aquatic macroinvertebrate data of Doupe and Horwitz (1998) and
Halse et al. (2000). A brief discussion of these results (both physico-chemical and
macroinvertebrate) is then undertaken in Section 3.1.3, with a focus on identifying the
(dis)similarities between the aquatic invertebrate community compositions of sites and
those of previous sampling occasions.

The results of sampling in ·autumn 1998 are outlined in Section 3.2. The results and
analyses of physico-chemical sampling are presented in Section 3.2.1. Results and
analyses of macroinvertebrate data are shown in Section 3.2.2. A brief discussion of
these results is undertaken in Section 3.2.3, the focus of which is to detennine how the
physico-chemistry and macroinvertebrate community composition of individual sites
changed during the assumed period of minimum water levels.

Section 3.3 outlines the results of the rehydration of lakebed sediments collected from
Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring in autumn 1998. Physico-chemical data of the eighteen
samples collected are presented and analysed in Section 3.3.1. Aquatic invertebrate
species emergent from rehydrated sediment samples are listed and analysed in Section
3.3.2. The results of sediment rehydration are discussed in Section 3.3.3 with a focus
on comparing and contrasting these results with the data of Doupe and Horwitz (1995)
and Halse et al. (2000).
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SPRING RESULTS

Fourteen farm dams were sampled surrounding Lake Toolibin in spring 1998 (Sites S7 S20) and three sites at Lake Walbyring (Sites SI - S3). Lake Toolibin was completely
dry in spring 1998; no aquatic macroinvertebrates were collected from this wetland in
either spring or autumn 1998 except for those that emerged from rehydrated lake bed
sediments (see Section 3.3). Analysis of aquatic macroinvertebrate species presently
known to occur at Lake Toolibin relates to the data ofDoupe and Horwitz (1998) and
Halse et al. (2000). These studies were conducted in December 1992 and December
1996 respectively at a comparable time to the spring 1998 sampling (during the
presumed period of maximum water level), which should allow meaningful comparison
of the data sets without seasonal variation being a significance influence.

3.1.1 Physico-chemistry
Table 3.1 presents the physico-chemical results from the fourteen farm darns sampled
in spring 1998 that were used in this analysis. It should be noted that values for DO
mg/L" 1 and %, temperature (C0 ), pH and mg/L" 1 TDS used in this analyses are those
recorded at the top of the water column (i.e. approximately 10 cm below the surface). A
complete table of the physico-chemical results obtained in spring 1998 is given in
Appendix III, which shows that some degree of thermal stratification was evident in all
fann dams except S7, SIS, S18 and S20. These were among the deepest of the dams
sampled and it is therefore likely that the metalimnion occurred below where water
quality data was recorded. S8 was the only farm dam to show clear evidence of densityinduced stratification resulting from the intrusion of saline groundwater into the dam, as
indicated by the exceedingly saline hypolimnion.

Water depths in the farm dams sampled ranged from 0.95m (S8) to >2.4m (SIS).
Surface area of the fann dams ranged from 336m2 at S 11 and S 17, to 2268m2 at S 18 (a
very large gully type dam relative to other frum dams in the study area). Five farm
dams had no submerged or emergent macrophytes evident at the time of sampling.
These sites were generally of low salinity, had soft sediment and were turbid, and had
livestock access (associated with disturbance of the bank), The highest percentage
cover of macrophyte (60%) was recorded at sites 87 and S 19 both of which had low
turbidity and no livestock access. Although many fann dams had either fringing and/or
submerged terrestrial grasses, aquatic sedges or rushes were only recorded at S 13
(seepage dam fenced of to prevent livestock access within close proximity to Lake
43
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Toolibin) and S20 (gully dam across a natural creek line which has fringing sedges and
rushes). The majority of fann. dams sampled in spring were turbid; turbidity was highly
variable between sites, ranging from 3 NTU (S7) to 486 NTU (St 8).

'

'

The lowest concentrations of all nutrients (P04"3, NOi/N03- and NH/) were recorded
at S7. SIB had the highest concentration of P04-3 (138.03µg/L" 1) and N02"/N03(975.59 µg/L" 1), while SIS had the highest concentration of NH: (l 717. l lµg/L' 1). DO
mg/L" 1 ranged from 6.4 mg/L" 1 (S8) to 15.7 mg/L" 1 (Sl3). Ten of the fourteen dams
sampled were supersaturated (>100% dissolved oxygen saturation) indicating high
autochthonous oxygen production by algae and/or ph)'ioplankton.

Chlorophyll a

concentrations were generally low throughout dams, with a maximum of 3.74µg/L" 1
recorded at S 11. Phaeophytin a concentrations were higher than chlorophyll a at all
farm dams except for S11, indicating that the phytoplankton communities in these dams
were in a state of decomposition at the time of sampling.

All fann dams had r.elatively high pH values, with a maximum pH of 10.49 recorded at
SI 1. The lethal affects of most alkalis occur at or above approximately pH 9.5 (Wetzel,
1983 ); six of the fourteen farm dams sampled had pH values near or above this critical
level. Ionic composition analysis of water samples indicates the dominance of Na+ and

er ions in all

fann dams surrounding Lake Toolibin except for S 19, where Ca2+ and

Mg2+ concentrations exceeded that of Na+.
Salinity in farm dams ranged from 220 mg/L" 1 TDS (Sl2) to 43608 mg/L· 1 TDS (S8).
Based on the salinity cluster analysis of Semeniuk (1987) S9, S 10, S12, S 14, S 17 and
S18 are classified as fresh (<1000 mg/L·' TDS), Sl 1, SIS and S20 were subhaline
(1000-3000 mg/L" 1 TDS), S7, Sl3 and Sl6 were hyposaline (3000-20000 mg/L" 1 TDS),
and Sl 9 and S8 were mesosaline (50000-100000 mg/L" 1 TDS).

The water quality results for Lake Walbyring (SI - S3} in spring 1998 are also presented
in Table 3.1.

The water level at Lake Walbyring was 0.38 mAHD at the time of

sampling, while water depth at the three sites ranged between 9 cm and 15 cm. Strong
winds, shallow water levels and the soft clay sediment of the lake resulted in very high
turbidity at the time of sampling (121-248 NTU). Water surface area was not calculated
for sites at Lake Walbyring as the lake contained surface water throughout the entire
wetland basin. Nutrient concentrations and chlorophyll a levels at Lake Walbyring
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were relatively low at all sites in spring 1998 (Table 3.1). The pH range at Lake
Walbyring in spring 1998 (pH 8.0-8.6) was higher than that recorded in 1996 (pH 6.9)
by Halse et al. (2000). Ionic composition analysis also confirmed the dominance of Na+
and er ions in water samples from Lake Walbyring.

Based on the salinity categories ofSemeniuk (1987), Lake Walbyring was classified as
being hyposaline in spring 1998 (7045-11900 mg/L" 1 TDS). Doupe and Horwitz (1995)
recorded salinity at Lake Walbyring in September 1992 as 1.7 mS/cm· 1 (1156 mg/L- 1
TDS equivalent), which is fresh/subhaline according to the categories of Semeniuk.
Halse et al. (2000) recorded salinity as 2800 mg/L- 1 TDS (hyposaline) in December
1996. These results indicate that the salinity of Lake Walbyring in spring increased
marginally from 1992 to 1998. The salinity of Lake Walbyring was higher in spring
1998 than that recorded at Lake Toolibin by Doupe and Horwitz in 1992 (4.0 - 5.0
mS/cm·l - 2720-3400 mg/L" 1 TDS).

The results of hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis of fann dam and lake sites
using PRIMER 5 are shown in Figure 3.1. Four separate groups of sites were resolved
in relation to the physico-chemical data, as indicated. SIMPER analysis was conducted
to determine which physico-chemical variables are responsible for group (dis)similarity.
Group 1 sites (815 and S18) were deep, freshwater, turbid dams that had no submerged
macrophyte cover and high N02'/N03. nutrient concentration compared to other sites.
Group 2 sites (810, S20, 89, S14 and S17) were turbid, most had lower salinity than
sites in Group 1, with several having some submerged macrophyte cover. Group 3 sites
(88, Sll, Sl3, 817, S12, S16 and S19) are those of moderate and high salinity, low
turbidity, high submerged macrophyte cover, warmer temperature, high DO and pH
compared to other sites. Group 4 (St, 82, and S3) were all sites at Lake Walbyring that
were shallow and highly turbid compared to the farm dams. SIMPER analysis indicated
that conductivity, turbidity and macrophyte percentage cover combined accounted for
approximately 75% of the dissimilarity between groups of sites, with only the difference
between Groups 1 and 4 did No2·/No3 • concentration contribute significantly to group
dissimilarity.

Evident from Figure 3.1 is the high level of dissimilarity between the majority of farm
dam sites sampled in spring 1998. Exceptions to this were S10 and S20, S14 and S17,
and S16 and S19, with these sites obviously having very similar physico-chemical
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characteristics to each other. Of the three sites sampled at Lake Walbyring SI and S2
grouped strongly together while S3 was separated at a high level of dissimilarity. This
is likely due to SI and S2 being open water sites located in the southern half of the
wetland, while S3 was located in the northwestern comer of the wetland, which is
dominated by a Melaleuca spp vegetation community.

The ordination (Figure 3.2) based on the same dissimilarity matrix used for clustering
analysis, confirms the general group separations evident from the cluster analysis. The
exception is S8, which would appear to be more similar to SI and S2 than evident in the
cluster analysis dendrogram. A stress level of 0.14 and the strong group separation,
which is accordance with the cluster analysis, indicates that this ordination can be
considered to be a reasonably good two~dimensional representation of relative site
similarity/dissimilarity.
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Figure 3.1 Dendrogram shows site groupings using physico-chemical data collected in spring 1998
(hatched line indicates similarity level chosen for group seperation).
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3.1.2 Macroinvertebrates
Macroinvertebrate results for farm dams (sites S7 - 820) and Lake Walbydng (sites 81 83) are presented in Table 3.2.

In total eighty-three species of aquatic

macroinvertebrates (excluding the microinvertebrate components i.e. Cladocera and
Copepoda) were identified from fann dams surrounding Lake Toolibin. 87 had the
highest species richness of any site sampled, lake or farm dam, with thirty-seven tax.a.
S8 had the lowest species richness in spring 1998 with only ten taxa. In total twenty-six
species, approximately 30% of the total aquatic macroinvertebrate species richness of
farm dams was collected at a single site only. S7 and Sl 1 had the highest number of
unique species, each with five species respectively. All other da.Tf! sites had between
zero and three species unique to those sites. The most common tax.on collected was

Necterosoma darwini, being found at thirteen of the fourteen fann dams and one site at
Lake Walbyring. Anisops gratus was the next most commonly collected tax.a, being
recorded at eleven farm dams and all sites at Lake Walbyring. Sarcypridopsis sp,

Austrochi/tonia subtenuis, Micronecta robusta, Berosus sp (larvae) were also
commonly collected tax.a, occurring in approximately 60% of the sites sampled.

Of the eighty-three species recorded from dam sites in spring 1998, forty-seven (57%)
were not recorded from Lake Walbyring during the corres~onding sampling period.
Gastropoda species, which were recorded at several dam sites, were not collected at
Lake Walbyring in spring 1998 (Table 3.2). Lepidoptera spp previously recorded from
Lake Toolibin but not Lake Walbyring were recorded from several fann dam sites.
Coleoptera and Hemiptera diversity is higher in most fann dam sites than at sites from
Lake Walbyring. Species ofTrichoptera were collected at seven dam sites despite being
found at only one site at Lake Walbyring in 1998.

Thirty-eight species of aquatic macroinvertebrate were identified from samples
collected at Lake Walbyring (Table 3.2).

No Corixidae or Mollusca species were

collected from any site at Lake Walbyring in spring 1998, although they were present at
the majority of fann dams sampled at the corresponding time, and despite having
previously been collected at Lake Walbyring in 1992 and 1996. Except for species of
Zygoptera (Odonata) there was a general paucity of lnsecta tax.a at Lake Walbyring in
spring 1998 compared to both December 1996 and to the fann dams sampled in 1998.
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Five of the taxa collected at Lake Walbyring in spring 1998 were not identified from
samples collected at dam sites: Oligochaeta sp (Megadrile), A/boa worooa (Ostracoda),
Austrolestes analis and Hemianax papuensis (Odonata) and Chfronomus oppositus

(Diptera). Eleven species recorded at Lake Walbyring in 1998 were considered rare in
the surrounding landscape, being collected at only one or two farm dam sites;
Tubificidae spp. (Oligochaeta), Bennelongia barangaroo and Mytilocyprus ambiguosa
(Ostracoda), Austrolestes io, Austroagrion coeru/eum and Aeshna brevistyla (Odonata),
Chironomus occidenta/is, Ochlerotatus sp, Anopheles sp, Psychodidae sp and Tipulidae
sp (Diptera).

Other key findings include: no Hirudinea tax.a were collected at Lake Walbyring in
1998; Taxa of Arachnida have not been collected at Lake Walbyring since 1992;
Hemiptera taxon richness appears to have progressively declined since 1992; Crustacea
and Odonata tax.a richness appear to have increased since 1992. Of the thirty-eight
species recorded at Lake Walbyring in spring 1998, 79% (thirty species) are known to
have previously occurred at Lake Toolibin. Sl had sixteen species, S2 had five species,
and S3 had thirteen species previously recorded at Lake Toolibin.

The community composition of each site sampled in spring 1998 is shown in Figui'e
3.3. Coleoptera species were the dominant component of the aquatic invertebrate
communities of farm dams, not only being found in all fann dams but also contributing
to between 31 - 50% of the species richness at sites. The exceptions were S8 where
Crustacea species totalled 40% and S 17 where Diptera species totalled 28% of the
species richness of these sites.

Diptera (Chironomidae and other Diptera species),

Ostracoda and Hemiptera species generally were the next most dominant component of
the aquatic macroinvertebrate communities of farm dams.

Species of Mollusca,

Oligochaeta, Trichoptera and Crustacea other than Ostracoda were often the least
common component of the aquatic invertebrate community in fann dams. It is also
apparent that S7 not only had the highest species richness of all sites sampled but also
the most complex community structure in spring, and that S8 had the simplest
community structure of any site.
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Table 3.1 Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrate species collected from Lake Walbyring and
fourteen farm darns surrounding Lake Toolibin in Spring 1998 (Relative abundance categories: 1 = rare
[l only];2= 1-10;3= 10-100;4= 100-1000;5=>1000).
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In contrast to this Figure 3.3 shows that at Lake Walbyring Diptera species
(Chironomidae and other Diptera) were the main component of the fauna at Sl
(accounting for 38% of the species richness) and that Ostracoda species dominated the
aquatic invertebrate communities of S2 and S3 (contributing to between 27% and 30%
of the species richness at these sites respectively).

Subsequently Coleoptera and

Oligochaeta species respectively accounted for 18% of the species richness at S2, while
Odonata species contributed to 22% of the richness at S3.

Although the species

richness of some farm dams were higher compared to sites at Lake Walbyring (Figure
3.3), the aquatic macroinvertebrate community structure of sites at Lake Walbyring

appears more diverse than that in farm dams.
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Figure 3.3 Aquatic macroinvertebrate community composition at Lake Walbyring (Site Sl - S3) and farm
dams surrounding Lake Toolibin (Site S7 - S20), spring 1998.
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Figure 3.4 Dendrogram shows site groupings resulting from PRIMER hierarchical agglomerative cluster
analysis using relative abundance data for taxa collected in spring 1998 (hatched line indicates similarity
level chosen for group seperation).

Following primary analysis, rare species (those which occurred at only one site in low
abundance) were deleted from the data set. Further species were not deleted from the
data set as it was considered that the occurrence of a species at a single site in high
abundance, or the presence of a species in low abundance at more than one site were not
purely an accidental occurrence. All subsequent analysis of aquatic invertebrate data
therefore relates to the modified data set (with rare species excluded).
Figure 3.4 indicates the results of a hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis of all

sites sampled in spring 1998, based on species relative abundance data.

A

corresponding SIMPER analysis was used to determine which· species were associated
with group (dis)similarities. Six groups of sites were resolved from this analysis at
approximately a 37% similarity measure. S8 and S19 (Groupl) are split at the first
separation (<20% similarity) based on the presence of Necterosoma darwini,
Mytilocypris tasmanica chapmani, Necterosoma sp Qarvae) and Berosus sp.2, with both

sites having low species richness relative to all other sites. Two groups of sites, S 1, S2
and S3 (Group2), and S7 and Sl3 (Group3) are resolved from remaining sites at the
second separation (30% similarity).

The occurrence of Cyprinotus edwardi,
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Mytilocypris ambiguosa, Sarcypridopsis sp, Anisops gralllS, Austrochiltonia subtenuis
and Berosus sp.1 accounted for 75% of the similarity between Group 2 sites (Lake
Walbyring sites).

In Group 3 sites, Cyprinotus edwardi, Mytilocypris tasmanica

chapmani, Sarcypridopsis sp, Antiporus sp and Necterornma danvini, Necterosoma sp
(larvae), Allodessus sp, Antiporus gilberti, Austrolestes annulosus and Sternopriscus

mu/timaculatus account for almost 75% of the similarity between these sites.

The average dissimilarity between Groups 2 and 3 was approximately 65%.

The

occurrence of Myti/oqpris ambiguosa, Allodessus sp, Anisops gratus, Xanthagrion

erythroneurum, Procladius vi//osimanus, Micronecta robusta, Stratiomyidae sp,
Hydroglyphus sp, Sternopriscus multimaculatus, Anopheles sp.1, Aeshna brevistyla and
Alboa worooa exclusively or in higher abundance at Lake Walbyring sites, and the
presence of Antiporus gilberti, Mytilocypris tasmanica chapmani, Necterosoma sp
(larvae), Anisops thienemanni, Necterosoma danvini, Diaprepocoris barycepha[a,

Antiporos sp (larvae), Sternopriscus sp, Cypricercus sp, Diacypris spinosa, Lancetes
Janceolatus, Agraptocorixa eurynome, Ceratopogoninae sp.2 and lsidorella sp at these
farm dams exclusively or in higher abundance, accounted for much of the difference.

The remaining sites were thereupon separated into three groups. S 11, S 16 and S20
(Group 4) are grouped as a result of the presence of Austrochiltonia subtenuis, Berosus
sp.3 (larvae), Stratiomyidae sp, Laccophilus sp. l, Austrolestes aradis, Berosus sp. l,

Hydroglyphus sp, Sternoprisc11S multimaculatus, Micronecta robusta, Necterosoma sp
(larvae) and Austro/estes annulosus, which account for 75% of the similarity within this
group. Although S12 (Group 5) had comparable species richness to Group 4 sites, the
community structure was fairly distinct. The remaining sites that comprise Group 6

(S 14, S 15, S9, S 10, S 18 and S 17) are similar based on the occurrence of Sarcypridopsis
sp, Candonocypris novaezelandiae, Necterosoma darwini, Anisops gratus, Micronecta

robusta, Antiporus gilberti, Austrochiltonia subtenuis, Oecetis sp and Lancetes
lanceolatus.

SIMPER analysis indicated that in general variation in Ostracoda and Coleoptera
species, and Austrochiltonia subtenuis abundance contributed greatly to the dissimilarity
between groups detennined through cluster analysis.
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When the classification dendrogram derived from species data is compared to that of
physico•chemical data (Figure 3.1) it is seen that there is only a moderate degree of
correspondence between the two. Sites at Lake Walbyring (Sl·S3); Sl 1, S16 and S12;
S14, S9, S10 and S17; SIS and S18 are grouped in both analyses. Evident from the
classification dendrogram and related SIMPER analysis is the high degree of species
heterogeneity between all sites, even those with resolved groups.

BIO·ENV analysis (based on a Spearman's Rank Correlation) of the physico·chemical
and species data indicated that conductivity correlated with 63 .9% of differences in
aquatic invertebrate community composition between sites. Superimposing the salinity
categories of Semeniuk (1987) and re·ordering the sites within the cluste. analysis
dendrogram (that was based on a species similarity matrix) shows that site groupings
are broadly related to their salinity (Figure 3.Sa). The majority of hyposaline sites are
grouped separately from the subhaline and fresh sites based on their aquatic
macroinvertebrate community data.

The corresponding ordination with salinity

categories applied (Figure 3.Sb) confim1s that sites separated along a salinity gradient.
Fresh sites were grouped towards the right of the ordination plot, with a progression
towards mesosaline and hyposaline sites on the left.

The aquatic invertebrate data ofDoupe and Horwitz (1996), and Halse et al. (2000) was
incorporated with the spring 1998 macroinvertebrate data set. with some refinement
associated with varying levels of taxonomic fidelity between studies. This required that
where identifications within a taxonomic group were to varying levels of refinement
(i.e. family, genus or species) the data in the combined data set was manipulated to the
higher taxonomic level and given a generic cluster analysis (eg. Chironomidae spp).
All analyses of this amalgamated data set was based on species presence/absence only.
The resulting species list (Appendix V) was analysed to determine: 1) species recorded
at Lake Toolibin in 1992/1996 which were found in farm dams surrounding Lake
Toolibin in Spring 1998 (i.e. species which appear able to utilise farm dams as aquatic
refugia); 2) species recorded at Lake Toolibin in 1992/1996 that were not found in fann
dams surrounding Lake Toolibin in Spring 1998 (i.e. species which either appear to
have disappeared from the landscape or are unable to utilise fann dams as aquatic
refugia); 3) species recorded from farm dams in 1998 that had not previously been
collected at Lake Toolibin (i.e. species which appear to have extended their range into
this landscape due to their ability to utilise farm dams as aquatic refugia).
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Figure 3.Sa Classification dendrogram from Fig 3.5 using relative abundance data for tax.a collected in
spring 1998, with the salinity categories of Semeniuk (1987) superimposed.
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Tables 3.3 shows that of the eighty-three species recorded from farm dams, forty-one

taxa (approximately 50%) are known to have previously occurred at Lake Toolibin.
Nineteen taxa recorded from Lake Toolibin previously were not recorded in farm dams.
Thiry-six taxa that were found in farm dams had not previously been recorded at Lake
Toolibin. S7 had the highest number of previously recorded species, with nineteen taxa;
S 11 had eighteen species, and S 14 and S 15 both had seventeen previously recorded
species. S8 and S 19 had the lowest number of previously recorded species with five
species respectively (see Table 3.2).

Species collected from farm dams that
l!ttt p-eviously recorded at Lake Toolibln.

A/boa oorooa
Candonocypris novaezelandiae
Cyprinotus ec:Jv.erdi
Diacypris spinosa
Mytilocypris ambiguosa
Mytilocypris tasmanica chapmani
Sarcypridopsis sp.
Austrochiltonia subtenuis
Austrolestes annu/osus
Hemianax papuensis
Hemicordulia tau
Agraptocorix a parvipunctata
Micronecta robusta
Anisops thienemanni
Paranisops sp.
Chironomus occidentalis
Chironomus tepperi
Cryptochironomus griseidorsum
Kiefferulus intertinctus
Polypedi/um nubifer
Tanytarsus fuscithorax
Cladopelma curtivalva
Procladius paludicola
Forcipomyiinae sp.
Anopheles sp.
Ephydridae spp.
Stratiomyidae spp.
Tipulidae sp.
Allodessus sp.
Antiporus sp.
Bidesodes spp.

Hyphydrus elegans
Laccophilus spp.
Lancetes lanceolatus
Necterosoma spp.
Paroster sp.
Berosus discolor
Berosus spp. (larvae)
Pyralidae sp.

Species p-e\iously collected from Lake
Toolihin that !!UUMll recordrd in farm

dams.

Hirudinea sp.
Mytilocypris sp.a
Diplacodes bipunctata
Orthetrum caledonicum
Sigara spp.
Anisops sp.
Dicrotendipes jobetus
Forcipomyiinae sp
Cu/ex sp.2
Pyra/idae sp.
Nota/ina spira
Triplectides australis
Austrophilus montanus
Hydaticus sp.1
Hydaticus sp.2
Liodessus inornatus
Macroporus sp.
Rhantaticus sp.
Hydrobia australasiae

Species collected from farm dams tliat 11111.
mil p-ewously been recordrd at Lake
Toolihia.

Tubificidae sp.1
Tubificidae sp.2
unidentified Megadrile
Parartemia sp.
Bennelongia australis
Cypretta baylyi
Cypricercus sp.
Umnocythere mov.brayensis
Lynceus sp.
Austrolestes analis
Austrolestes aradis
Austrolestes io
Austroagrioncoerleum
Aeshna brevistyla
Orthetrum ca/edonicum
Agraptocorixa eurynome
Agraptocorixa hirtffrons
Diaprepocoris barycephala
Anisops gratus
Chironomus alternans
Procladius villosimanus Kieffer
Och/eratatus camptorhynchus
Psychodidae sp.
Oecetis sp.
Hydrog/yphus sp.
Hyphydrus elegans
Megaporus hov.itti
Stemopriscus maedfooti
Haliplidae sp.
Spencerhydrus pulchel/a
Helochares sp.
Hydrochus sp.
Umnoxenus sp.
Pseudosuccinea co/umella
Isidore/la sp.
CoxieHa (Coxiella) sp.

i
,'

Table 3.3 Analysis of aquatic macroinvertebrate species previously collected at Lake Toolibin and those
recorded from surrounding farm dams in spring 1998.
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Changes in the aquatic macroinvertebrate community composition of Lake Walbyring
since 1992 are illustrated in Figure 3.6. Excluding microcrustaceans (Cladocera and
Copepoda species) Doupe and Horwitz (1995) identified forty-one species of aquatic
macroinvertebrates in samples collected in December 1992 and April 1993. Halse et al.
(2000) collected fifty-three

species of aquatic macroinvertebrates (excluding

microcrustaceans) from Lake Walbyring in December 1996.

A lack of taxonomic fidelity between studies makes it impossible to establish changes in
the aquatic invertebrate community composition of Lake Walbyring at a species level;
therefore changes in the community composition of Lake Walbyring have been
determined using broad taxonomic groups. Several macroinvertebrate groups appear to
have declined or disappeared from Lake Walbyring between 1992 and 1998. Species of
Arachnida, Platyhelminthes and Nematoda have not been collected subsequent to 1992,
while Mollusca and Hirudinea were not collected in 1998.

As shown the species

richness of Hemiptera also significantly declined from 1992 to 1998 at Lake Walbyring.
Conversely, Odonata species richness has increased from 1992 to 1998 and Ostracoda
richness was higher in 1996 and 1998 compared to 1992.
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Figure 3.6 Graph indicating the aquatic macroinvertebrate community composition of Lake
Walbyring in 1992 (Doupe and Horwitz, 1995), 1996 (Halse et al., 2000), and results of Spring 1998
sampling (combined FBA sweep and rehydration data).
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The results of cluster analysis using this combined data set are shown in Figure 3.7.
The Lake Walbyring 1992 sample (w1992) is separated from all other sites at a 20%
similarity indicating that the aquatic macroinvertebrate community at this time was
unique compared to all other samples.

Lake Walbyring contained species of

Turbellaria, Nematoda and Hydracarina not found in Lake Toolibin at the corresponding
time, or in any other subsequent sample. The two most saline fann dam sites (S8 and
819) are grouped at the second separation, a reflection of the low species richness and
low community diversity of these sites.

The Toolibin 1992 sample (tl992) is then resolved separately from remaining samples
at a 30% similarity measure.

The aquatic macroinvertebrate community of Lake

Toolibin in 1992 appeared to be dominated by Ostracoda, Diptera (other than
Chironomidae) and Coleoptera species, no species of Odonata, Trichoptera or
Gastropoda were collected, and few Hemiptera or Chironomidae species were recorded.
Samples from Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring taken in 1996 (tl996 and w!996) are
strongly grouped at a >60% similarity level. A strong similarity is evident in the
community composition of the lakes at this time; high Ostracoda, Hemiptera and
Diptera species richness; low Zygopteran but high Anisopteran species richness.

Remaining sites separated into two groups (812, S 18, S14, S15, S9, S 17, Sl 1, 810 and
S20, and S2, 81, S3, S 13, S7 and S 16) at approximately a 40% similarity measure. Low
Ostracoda and Odonata species richness in the fonner exemplifies the difference
between these two groups, with a complete absence of Cyprinotus edwardi, Cypricercus
sp, Diacypris spinosa, Mytilocypris ambiguosa and Myti/ocyprls tasmanica chapmani

(Ostracoda), and Austrolestes io, Austroagrion coeroleum, Xanthagrion erythroneurum
and Hemianax papuensis (Odonata) species. The corresponding ordination (Figure 3.8)
shows a good separation of groups identified in the cluster analysis, despite a stress
level of 0.18, and may therefore be considered an adequate representation of site
similarity/dissimilarity in accordance with their relative proximity. Figure 3.8 indicates
that there has been a change over time in the aquatic invertebrate community
composition of both Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring, as indicated by the relative distance
of samples from 1992 and 1996. It is also apparent that the 1992 sample from Lake
Walbyring is considerably different from corresponding and subsequent lake or farm
dam samples.
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The corresponding ordination (Figure 3.8) shows a good separation of groups identified
in the cluster analysis, det:pite a stress level of 0.18, and may therefore be considered an
adequate representation of site similarity/dissimilarity in accordance with their relative
proximity. Figure 3.8 indicates that there has been a change over time in the aquatic
invertebrate community composition of both Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring, as
indicated by the relative distance of samples from 1992 and 1996. It is also apparent
that the 1992 sample from Lake Walbyring is considerably different from corresponding
and subsequent lake or farm dam samples.

SIMPER analysis of the combined data set was undertaken to detennine which species
contribute to the dissimilarity between samples collected from Lake Walbyring in 1992
and samples collected from Lake Toolibin in 1992 and 1996 and Lake Walbyring in
1996. The results indicate much of the dissimilarity between samples collected at Lake
Walbyring in 1992 and samples collected at Lake Toolibin in 1992 and 1996 and Lake
Walbyring in 1996 is associated with the presence of Limnoxenus sp, Berosus spp
(larvae), Chironomus afJ. alternans, Austrolestes analts, Austroagrion coeruleum,
Turbellaria sp, Limnesia sp, Singotypa sp and Tetragnatha sp at Lake Walbyring in
1992 which were absent from the other samples, and the presence of Cryptochironomus

griseidorsum, Sigara spp, Cypricerc,._.. sp, Mytilocypris ambiguosa, Mytilocyprls spp,
Austrochiltonia subtenuis, Alboc: worooa and Cyprinotus edwardi in samples collected
at Lake Toolibin in 1992 and 1996 and Lake Walb;ring in 1996.

SIMPER analysis was also used to detennine which species contributed to the
dissimilarity of fann dam and Lake Toolibin (combined) samples. The results indicate
roughly SO% of the dissimilarity between fann dam and Lake Toolibin samples is
associated with the presence of

Sigara spp, Alboa worooa, Mytilocypris spp,

Hydraticus spp, Hydrobia austra/asiae, Hirudinea sp, Ephydridae spp, Mytilocypris
ambiguosa, Crypotchironomus griseidorsum, Cyprinotus edwardii and Chironomus
tepperi, Paroster sp, Bennelongia spp, Paranisops sp, Allodessus sp, Bidesodes spp and
Laccophilus spp at Lake Toolibin either exclusively or in higher abundance compared
to farm dams, and the presence of Sternopriscus multimaculatus, Anisops gratlls,

Berosus spp, Micronecta robusta, Lancetes lanceolatus and Anispos thienemanni in
farm dams either exclusively or in higher abundance compared to Lake Toolibin
samples.
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3.1.3 Discussion

'-

Evident from the physico-chemical data is the high degree of heterogeneity in the
physical characteristics and the water chemistry of farm dams within the Lake Toolibin
area. Farm dams varied from: those attaining many of the physical characteristics of an
undisturbed wetland, with submerged and emergent macrophytes, riparian vegetation,
and good water quality (eg 87); to sites with very high turbidity, no vegetation and poor
water quality (eg S9); to dams which are severely degraded by secondary salinisation
(eg S8).

At the time of sampling (2?1h October 1998) Lake Walbyring contained surface water
throughout, while Lake Toolibin remained completely dry. As hypothesised by Doupe
and Horwitz (1995), it is concluded that Lake Walbyring fills more regularly than Lake
Toolibin. The hydrology of Lake Walbyring may therefore be independent to that of
Lake Toolibin despite the proximity of these wetlands.

It is hypothesised that the

remediation actions undertaken at Lake Toolibin to mitigate the affects of secondary
salinisation, are not likely to impact upon Lake Wall-yring as direct inflow of surface
water from Lake Toolibin is not fundamental to the hydrology of Lake Walbyring.

Between nine and thirty-six species of aquatic macroinvertebrates were collected in
spring from farm dams surrounding Lake Toolibin. In comparison, between twentyfour

(Paperbark Swamp)

and

sixty-three species (Caley Soak)

of aquatic

macroinvertebrates (excluding species of Cladocera, Copepoda and Rotifera) were
identified from artificial habitats (dams and impoundments) sampled as part of the
Western Australian Salinity Action Plan Bio-diversity Survey (SAP survey), within the
central wheatbelt region of Western Australia in 1997-1998 (Pinder, unpublished data).
The higher species richness evident in SAP sampled artificial habitats is possibly due to
their larger size compared to the fann dams surrounding Lake Toolibin.

Timms (1980b) proposed that turbid dams without vegetation in the Western Australian
wheatbelt would have approximately ten species of macroinvertebrate, with a
community including species of Ostracoda, Corixidae, Chironomidae, Notonectidae and
Coleoptera. Timms' proposition is not wholly supported by the results of this study. In
spring 1998 four farm dams (S9, SIS, S127 and S18) contained no submerged or
emergent vegetation and had high turbidity relative to other sites. Species richness in
these darns varied between twelve (S9) and twenty-six (SIS) species, with an average of
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As proposed by Timms though species of Ostracoda,

Hemiptera, Coleoptera and Chironomidae did contribute significantly to the species
richness of these sites.

At the time of sampling S 11 appeared to be approaching eutrophication, and as such the
high turbidity was associated with phytoplankton and algae, rather than suspended clays
as with most other dams. The relatively high species richness of St I may be attributed
to an initial increase in fuod resources (i.e. phytoplankton and algae) available to
grazers and detrital feeders as the wetland becomes eutrophic (Jefferies and Mills,
1990).

It appears the aquatic macroinvertebrate community of farm dams surrounding Lake
Toolibin in spring 1998 was comprised entirely of species widely distributed, salt
tolerant freshwater sp1;des that eith1~r aestivate / diapause, or migrate to avoid
desiccation.

The most OOmmiJn taxa (Necterosoma darwini, Anisops gratus,

Sarcypridopsi's sp, Austrochiltonia subtenuis, Micronecta robusta, Berosus larva) have
wide distributions, are either tolerant of or favoured by eutrophic conditions, are known
to be freshwater taxa tolerant of saline conditions and inhabit temporary habitats either
surviving desiccation by aestivation (Sarcypridopsis sp and Austrochiltonia subtenuis)
or avoiding it as aerially dispersing adult life-phase (Necterosoma darwini, Anisops

gratus, Micronecta robusta and Berosus larvae) (Williams, 1980; Balla and Davis,
1993; Davis et al., 1993; Davis and Christidis, 1997; Ingram et al., 1997; Halse et al.,
2000).

Micronecta robusta is the only species confirmed as requiring permanent

surface water throughout the year (Williams, 1980). This species as with almost all
Corixidae is easily dispersed between wetlands, moving from pennanent habitats to
seasonal wetland after filling to utilise the abundant zooplankton food resource found
after inundation of seasonal habitats (Tait, 1971 ). All these commonly collected species
ex.cept for Anisops gratus have previously been collected from Lake Toolibin.

Of the true aquatic macroinvertebrate fauna taxa collected only at Lake Walbyring in
spring 1998 (A/baa worooa, Austro/estes analis and Hemianax papuensis and

Chironomus oppositus) all are known to tolerate but not respond positively to
eutrophication and are known to utilise seasonal freshwater habitats (Watson, 1962;
Williams, 1980; Balla and Davis, 1993; Davis et al., 1993; Davis and Christidis, 1997).

Hemianax papuensis is a common and widespread inhabitant of temporary wetlands in
64
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inland southern Australia but does not possess desiccation resistant propagules, adults
of the species recolonise temporary habitats from pennanent wetlands (Watson, 1962).
Some species of Austrolestes on the other hand are known to have desiccation resistant
eggs, but adults were apparent on the Swan Coastal Plain year round indicating that they
do utilise permanent habitats (Balla and Davis, 1993). All of these taxa have previously
been collected at Lake Toolibin.

It is difficult to conclude what affects increased salinity has had on the species richness
of Lake Walbyring, due to a limited historical data set, and variations in sampling
efforts and level of taxonomic identification between studies. Species of Hirudinea
(Sanders, 1991; Doupe and Horwitz, 1995; Halse et al., 2000), Gastropoda and
Arachnida (Horwitz, 1995; Halse et al., 2000) that had previously been recorded at Lake
Walbyring were not recorded in spring 1998. Members of these taxonomic groups are
generally considered 'freshwater species' (Hart et al., 1991), and there exclusion from
Lake Walbyring may be due to the increase in salinity levels. Though the aquatic
macroinvertebrates of seasonal/ephemeral wetlands are typically tolerant of a wide
range of salinities (euryhaline) due to the dynamic nature of these habitats, several
authors (De Deckker and Geddes, 1980; Timms, 1983; Williams et al., 1990) have
documented a negative correlation between species richness and salinity in Australian
wetlands.

The apparent increase in Odonata and Ostracoda species diversity was also evident at
Lake Walbyring since 1992 (see Figure 3.2). The high Odonata richness recorded at
Lake Walbyring in comparison to fann dams suggests that they may be utilising Lake
Walbyring as an aquatic refugia due to its regu!arity of filling and habitat complexity.
Therefore Odonata species may not require fann dams as refugia, but instead may only
exploit them as an opportunistic habitat depending on their habitat complexity and
water quality. Austrolestes annu!osus was the most abundant Odonata species at Lake
Walbyring in spring 1998. In a study of forty-one wetlands on the Swan Coastal Plain
of Western Australia (Davis el al., 1993) Austrolestes annulosus was identified as one
of several species of Odonata able to utilising moderately saline habitats. Some species
of the genusAustrolestes were also found to produce desiccation resistant propagules.
The apparent increase in Ostracoda richness evident at Lake Walbyring in 1996 and
1998 is possibly due to a greater samp1ing effort in these studies, or that the short life
cycle (typical in Microcrustaceans) resulted in lower momentary species richness

'
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The environmental tolerances of those species determined to be associated with the
'difference between the Walbyring l 992 sample and subsequent samples at either Lake
Walbyring or Lake Toolibin are variable.

Limnoxenus sp, Berosus spp (larvae),

Chironomus ajf. a/ternans, Austrolestes aradis and Austroagrion coeruleum are though

all considered to be salt tolerant freshwater tax.a that can occur in temporary habitats.
Limnesia sp, Singotypa sp and Turbellaria sp are also known to inhabit temporary

wetlands they are considered to be more freshwater species (Williams, 1980; Balla and
Davis, 1993; Ingram et al., 1997). The absence of these species at Lake Walbyring in
1996 and 1998 and in samples collected from Lake Toolibin may indicate that increased
salinity may be the cause of these species' decline. The return of these species to either
wetland could therefore be used as an indication of improving water quality (i.e. lower
salinity).

The

species

associated

with

lake

samples

other

than

W albyring

1992

( Cryptochironomus griseidorsum, Sigara spp, Cypricercus sp, Mytilocypris ambiguosa,
Mytilocypris spp, Austrochiltonia subtenuis, A/boa worooa and Cyprinotus edwardi) are

all known to inhabit temporary wetlands, to be salt tolerant fresh water species and with
most requiring seasonal drying (Williams, 1980; Ingram et al., 1997; Balla and Davis,
1993; Davis et al., 1993; Hart, 1991). These results confirm those of Doupe and
Horwitz (1995) and Halse et al. (2002) who established that the aquatic invertebrate
communities of both Lakes Walbyring and Toolibin were at the respective times
dominated by salt tolerant freshwater taxa that are adapted to cope with seasonal drying.
Among the species determined to be significant to the difference between Lake Toolibin
and fann dam samples, several found at Lake Toolibin (Sigara spp and
Cryptochironomus griseidorsum) are species that are intolerant of eutrophic conditions

(Davis et al., 1993). Sigara spp, previously collected at Lake Toolibin in 1992 and
1996 (and also Lake Walbyring in 1996), was not recorded in any farm dams in spring.
This genus is known to be a common inhabitant of aquaculture ponds in eastern
Australia (Ingram et al, 1997) and was considered likely require permanent water
refugia as it was collected throughout the year in Swan Coastal plain wetlands in
Western Australia (Balla and Davis, 1993). Sigara spp was found at only two sites
during the SAP survey, one being Katanning Reservoir.
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Another species found JJredominantly at Lake Toolibin that requires seasonal drying and

·"

relatively high salinities (Myti/ocypris ambiguosa; see Balla and Davis, 1993), was
found only in fann dams S7 and S16 in spring. These two fann dams were both
marginally saline and showed some similar physical characteristics to a natural
seasonally drying wetland (S7 flooded to the surrounding area while S16 received
inflow from a natural drainage line. Each dam had a catchment area that is seasonally
'

inundated therefore, and extensive submerged macrophytes throughout).

Bennelongia spp (being B.barangaroo and B.australis) that were relatively common in

the fann dams surrounding Lake Toolibin, have previously been collected in South
Australian and Western Australian fann dams (De Deckker, 1981). B.austra/is, the
most commonly collected of the two species in spring, is considered to be intolerant of
eutrophication (Balla and Davis, 1993). This species was however found at fann dam
S 11 that was considered to be eutrophic in spring.
Micronecta robusta, the most commonly collected Corixidae taxon from fann dams in

spring, was recorded year round and in highest abundance in eutrophic wetlands on the
Swan Coastal Plain. Anisops thienemanni was also commonly recorded from eutrophic
Swan Coastal Plain, being the most widespread Notonectidae tax.a (Balla and Davis,
1993). It is probable that Corixidae species require permanent surface water such as
fann dams from which they can colonise temporary habitats subsequent to filling.

These results appear to indicate that although none of the species found in farm dams
have been found solely in freshwater or pennanent habitats they are generally more
tolerant of poor water quality (eg. Eutrophication) than species found predominantly in
lake samples. Some of the species found predominantly in lake samples are thought to
require seasonal drying.
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3.2 AUTUMN (SEASONAL COMPARISON)
As both Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring were dry in autumn no aqllatic
macroinvertebrate sampling was undertaken at these wetlands. Sediment samples were
collected from sites at both wetlands for the rehydration experiment outlined in Section
3.3.

Comparison is therefore made between the physico-chemical and aquatic

macroinvertebrate species results of spring 1998 to the results of autumn 1998 sampling
of farm dams only, to determine if seasonality alters the utility of si~es as aquatic refuge
for aquatic macroinvertebrates.

3.2.1 Physico-chemistry
The physico-chemical results used for the statistical analyses of the fourteen fann dams
sampled in autumn 1998 are presented in Table 3.4. A table of the complete physicochemical results obtained in autumn is given in Appendix IV. Eight farm dam sites had
thermal stratification (S7, S8, S9, SID, Sil, SIS, Sl6 and Sl9); of these all except S9
showed evidence of density induced stratification resulting from the intrusion of saline
ground water. This was especially evident at 88 and S19 that showed a four and two
fold increase of salinity in bottom waters, respectively.

Both water depth and surface area of all fann dams declined in autumn compared to
spring. Table 3.4 shows that water depth ranged from 0.2m (S 14) to > 1.3m (S 18) and
surface area varied from 126m2 to 1470m2• The majority of dams sampled in autumn
were turbid; turbidity was lowest at S8 (3 NTU) and highest at SIS (408 NTU).
Dissolved oxygen concentrations ranged between 4.4 mg/L" 1 (S17) and 11.4 mg/L·'
(SIS). Sites S8, 813, S14, SIS and S18 were super saturated with dissolved oxygen at
the time of sampling. Water temperatures ranged between 14.3 °C (S17) and 21.8 °C
(S8). It should be noted that th~ water temperature at the bottom of 88 was wanner
(35.0 °C) than at the top and that a surface crust of crystalline salt existed on the water's
surface at the time of sampling. It is likely that this farm dam is pennanently stratified
due to the density induced stratification resulting from the intrusion of saline ground
water and that this has resulted in the temperature inversion.

S8 and S 12 harl the lowest pH in autumn 1998 (pH - 7.6), with S 14 having the highest
(pH= 9.1). Chlorophyll a concentration was lowest at Sl 1 (0.27µg/L" 1) and highest at
SI 8 (181.19µgiL. 1). SI I and SIS had concentrations of PO/ significantly higher than
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all other sites sampled in autumn (812.46 and 440.5µg/L" 1 respectively). The lowest

po4 •3 concentration

was at S19 (8.99µg/L. 1). N02 "/N03 • concentration ranged from

5.07µg/L·' (S19) to 29.77µg/L. 1 (SI I). SB (497.64µg/L" 1), SIS (660.15µg/L" 1) and SI?

(410.18µg/L. 1) had high concentrations of NH/ relative to other sites; S12 (2I.14µg/L"
1
)

h«d the lowest NH 4+ concentration.

Total Dissolved Solids (mg/L" 1 TDS) were approximated electrical conductivity
(µSiem). Based on the salinity categories of Semeniuk (1987) sites S9, S10, S12 and
S17 could be classified as fresh; Sl 1, S14 and S18 as subhaline; S13, S15, S16 and S20
as hyposaline; and S7, S8, and S 19 as mesosaline.

Prior to multivariate hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis salinity, turbidity,
NH/, N02"/N03• and P04 "3 data were log transfonned. All physico-chemical data were
then normalised to a common scale. The results of cluster analysis of fann dams are
shown in Figure 3.9. Evident from Figure 3.9 is the relatively high level of similarity
based on physico-chemistry in groups of sites sampled during autumn 1998, when
compared to the results of spring 1998. SIMPER analysis was conducted to detennine
which physico-chemical variables contributed to the group (dis)similarity apparent in
the cluster analysis.

Six groups of sites are resolved within the classification

dendrogram at a high level ofrelatively similarity.

S 18 (Group 1) was separated from all other sites due to the high chlorophyll a and
phaeophytin a concentrations recorded at this site. The separation of SIS (Group 2)
relates primarily to relatively high turbidity, high concentrations of chlorophyll a,
phaeophytin a, gilvin and dissolved oxygen, and the lack of submerged macrophytes at
this site.

The separation of S 11 (Group 3) relates to the low concentrations of

chlorophyll a and phacophytin a, lack of submerged macrophytes, and relatively high
concentrations of P04·3 and No2·/No1·, Group 4 (S12 and Sl 7) sites are grouped based
on similarities in their low pH, mg/L" 1 TDS and DO mg/L-1 relative to other sites. S9,
S10, S 13, S 14 and S20 (Group 5) arc similar in that they generally had high chlorophyll

a, pH, DO mg/L" 1 and gilvin, and had relative low mg/L. 1 TDS. S7, S8, S16 and S19
fonn Group 6, three of the sites had macrophytcs present, all had high mg/L" 1 TDS, and

they ail had similar pH and DO mg/L" 1 concentration.
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The ordination (Figure 3.10) confirms the site groups apparent in the cluster analysis
and that these sites are more similar to each other than to other sites based on their
relative proximity. Note though the relative distance of S8 in relation to S7, S16 and
S 19. The proximity of this site reflecting a lack of aquatic macrophytes and lower pH
and DO mg!L- 1 at S8 site compared to the other sites. A stress level of 0.13 and the
strong group separation, which is accordance with the cluster analysis, indicates that
this ordination can be considered to be a reasonably good two-dimensional
representation ofrelative site similarity.
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3.2.2 Macroinvertebrates
The spr~ics collected and their relative abundance at each site are shown in Table 3.5.
In total eighty-one species of aquatic macroinvertebrate were collected from the
fourteen farm dams sampled in autumn.

The most common tax.a collected were

Micronecta robusta and Necterosoma darwin( being round at least 80% of sites.
Anisops gratus, Ceratopogonidae spp and Candonocypris sp were also common, being
recorded at 65% of farm dams sampled.

In total thirty-four taxa (42% of the total

species richness) were collected at a single site.
The highest species richness was recorded at S 12 with thirty-four species identified.
Coleopterans, Dipterans, Hemiptera, Anisoptera and Ostracoda species dominated the
aquatic invertebrate community of this site. S8 recorded the lowest taxa richness in
autumn 1998, with only four tax.a recorded. S12 had the highest number of species
unique to a site (Eulimnadia sp, Diplacodes haematodes, Orthetrum ca!edonicum,

Hemicordulia tau, Dicrotendipes jobetus and Kiejferulus intertinctus and Megaporus sp
larvae), with three of the five Anisoptera species recorded in autumn 1998 collected at

S 12 only. S8 and S 16 were the only sites that contained no unique species at the time of
sampling.

SIO had the highest percentage of total species unique to a site (29%);

Benne/ongia austra/is, Cypretta sp, Austrolestes io, Hemianax papuensis, Sigara
truncatipala and Sphaerium kendricki.

The number oftaxa previously recorded at Lake Toolibin was determined for each site
to identify which farm dams are harbouring aquatfo invertebrate tax.a known to have
occurred at Lake Toolibin.

The highest was recorded at S12, with twenty taxa

previously recorded at Lake Toolibin; S8 had the lowest, with three. Although S7 did
not have the highest number of previously recorded species, it did have the highest as a
percentage of total species richness (78% of the total species at the site were previously
recorded at Lake Toolibin). As a percentage of the total species richness, SlO had the
lowest percentage of previously recorded species (3 8%).
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MOLLUSCA
GAS1ROPODA
Planorbidae

lsidorel/a sp

Pomatiopsidae.

Coxiel/a (Goxietla) sp

BIVALVIA

--·------·-Sphaeriidae
-------·

---------------------·--;---,-..~-Sphaerium kendricki
--------------1--.-----Pisidium sp

·-······-~-·--=·---···

ARTHROPODA

CRUSTACEA - - - - - - ---------------·--;---.--+--t--+-·--t-·-i---·-·····-·········-····-····-·--····--···~··-..
(ANOSlRACA)
Parartemia sp
'"

(OS1RACODA)

1-------------------,;:-:------1--t----t·--;;-t-;;-t--t-;;-t-r;.1.r--r----i--·,-T"'---i
Cyprididae
Benne/ongia australis
···--···--¥-•·-..---------·--------·-----

·--------·-------------

·----------·-----·-·------··---·-Benne/ongia barangaroo
Gendonocypris sp

3

Cyp,etta sp

------------····--··-·----··----··---·
Gyprinotus ed'ISdi

Myti/ocypris ambiguosa
·----·--··------··------~--·-t'---·Sc···-··+--+••---<•·Myti/ocypris tasmanlca chapmani

----"'·--··..·---

(CONCHOSlRACA)

Eulimnadia sp

(AMPHIPOO)
Ceinidae

Austrochiltonia subtenuis

i

,\

'j

,,i

J

NSECTA
(OOONATA)
Sub Order ZVGOPTERA
Lestidae
Coenagrionidae
·-----........... .. ________
,

"

Sub Order ANISOPTERA

Xanthagrion erythroneurum
...............·-···--····· ······-············-·····················-·····

Aeshnidae

Hemlanax papuensls

Ubellulidae

Diplacodes haematodes

-·---------------·----··-·
Orthetrum caledonicum

Corduliidae

Hemicordulia tau

------·-·--·-·---+--------

··-··-··-·-···-·-·--·-····-····¥-----------·-···-,

Hemicordutia spp •
·-·---------·---------·-··-·-····-··------··-----·----

(HEMIPTERA)

Corixidae

Agraptocorixa eurynome
Agraptocorixa hirtifrons
----------· ...... . . ----·· ··- . - -· '"

........ ......

Agraptocorixa parvipunctata
. . ······-····..···········
Diaprepocoris barycephala
Micronecta robusta
Sigara truncatipata

··-·····

'""'"···-·····

Notonectidae

Anisops gratus
Anisops thienemanni
···········-····----·-·······-·· a.--··········-·········-

Paranisops endymion
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(DIPTERA)
CHIRONOMIDAE
Chin:momilll!e

Tanytarsus fuscithorax

Orthocladiinae
Tanypodinae

Cladopelma curtivalva

······························

Coelopynia pruinosa
.. ··- .. -·.. ·-·-···-·-···-······
···"'-·
Procladius paludico/a
_,__"

····-···---·----···-·
Ceratopogonidae

.. ····--·····---······-·······

Ceratopogoninae sp
•••·••··•••···---·-·················•••• ---·-··-·················J············•··-·········i·•··········~·········S·•···········+··

Ceratopogoninae sp.2

·-------------+-----Culicidae
Anopheles annulipes
Anopheles amictus
Stratiomyidae

Stratiomyidae sp

Tipulidae

Tipulidae sp

----------+-

·----

(TRlCHOPTERA)

·-··----···--------------"" ---··-···--·----·-- ...
Leptoceridae
Oecetis sp

.,.,...

·-··-···•·-'--------···-------------

Triaenodes sp

(COLEOPTERA)
Dytiscidae

-------·----·--- ·-·-------·-··-·-·-··------------------ ~·

Allodessus sp

Antiporus gilberti

f

Bidessus sp

!

Eretes australis
Hydroglyphus sp
Hyphydrus elegans

·~

Laccophilus v.elk eri

"

Lancetes lanceolatus

2

········---····-··· ···-·-········--·-·········-· · - ~ - s~-t_i_-·--···--····-t-····--e·--·::---·-c-·····,····
Necterosoma d81Wni

Stemopriscus multimaculatus

(lar.ee}

Antiporus sp
Bidessus sp

·-·--·-------·--·--·---··-·--···- ···------ ·-----------------···---··-·-+---+-·-··>---+-··--·-t
Hydaticus sp

Hyphydrus sp
Lancetes
Megaporus sp
Necterosoma sp
Rhantus

Hydrophilidae

Berosus discolor
Berosus sp.2
Hydrochus sp
Laccobius

(Ill_~~---· . ··---· ._!8!!!_SUS ~--··-·
........... -~- -·-·
Berosus sp.2
Site species richness 9
4 12
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i
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1
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! 11 j
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i-2.
I2
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Species richness dams

No. species unique to site ~
No. species unique to a single site

Lo l 1 L!) I 3] !J ~ J ~ [fJ ~J -~-r3' ~ . 1
34

i

r

% of species unique to site 22%[o%J8%129% 20%J21% J13B19% 9%TO% !10%[13% 20%: 7%.
% of species unique to a single site
42%

"fl

j 7Ii

i [iT

!l

No. of species pre~ously recorded at Lake Toollbln
3
11 ?O 14
1QJ11
4 . 5
% of species pre'Aously recorded at Lake Toohbin 78%1 75%; 58%1 38%1 73% 59% 61% 56%i 55%! 71%: 55% e1%: so%· 60%

Table 3.4 Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrate tax.a recorded in farm dams surrounding
Lake Toolibin in autumn 1998.
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Of the tax.a collected from the fourteen fann dams, species previously recorded at Lake
Toolibin were mainly Ostracoda, Amphipoda, Odonata, Hemiptera, Diptera and
Co]eoptera species. None of the Oligochaeta, Anostraca, Conchostraca, Decapoda,
Trichoptera or Mollusca taxa identified in autumn samples were previously recorded
from Lake Toolibin. It should be noted though that previous aquatic macminvertebrate
collections at Lake Toolibin were conducted in September (Doup6 and Horwitz, 1995)
and December (Halse et al., 2000), so there is perhaps a strong seasonal component to
differences in aquatic invertebrate community composition. Despite this a comparison
of previous recorded species does allow for some determination of the capacity of farm
dams to provide refugia during periods when Lake Toolibin and other seasonal wetlands
in the area would presumably be dry.

The aquatic invertebrate community composition of each farm dam sampled is shown in

Figure 3.11. Coleoptera species were recorded at all sites except S 15 and the dominant
component of the aquatic invertebrate community in eleven of the fourteen fann dams,
contributing between 20 - 60% to their total species richness. Ostracoda, Hemiptera
and Chironomidae species were the cowdominant or dominant component of the aquatic
invertebrate community in five of the farm dams, contributing between 25 - 55% of
their total species richness.

Ostracoda tax.a were the dominant component of the

communities in S8 and S 10, with Hemiptera species cowdominant at S 10 and
dominating the aquatic invertebrate community ofS9.

These taxonomic groups were not only the most commonly collected but also were
often numerically more abundant. Odonata (87, SIO, S 12, S13), Trichoptera (S10, Sl 7,
S 18 and S20) and Gastropoda (S 10, S 16, S 18 and S 19) were present but not common
components of the aquatic invertebrate communities of fann dams in autumn.
Oligochaetes were the least common component of the aquatic invertebrate
communities found in farm dams, being collected at only three sites (S 14, S 15 and S17).
S 10, S 17 and S18 each had the highest aquatic invertebrate community richness, with
six of the eight taxonomic groups found at each site respectively.

The highest

taxonomic diversity was found within the Class Insecta with fourteen of the twenty
families, and sixty-one of the eighty-one species (75%) of aquatic invertebrate identified
in autumn samples being from this group.
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Figure 3.11 Aquatic macroinvertebrate species richness and community composition in fann dams
surrounding Lake Toolibin (S7 -S20), autumn 1998.

Hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis of aquatic invertebrate relative abundance
data from the farm dams sampled is shown in Figure 3.12. It is apparent that there is a
relatively high level of dissimilarity between sites based on species abundance data.
Five sites (S8, S16, S13, SIO and Sl 1) were resolved separately in the cluster analysis,
indicating that the aquatic invertebrate community of these sites was not similar to any
other at the time of sampling.

SIMPER analysis indicated that the occurrence of

Necterosoma darwini, Necterosoma sp (larvae), Berosus sp (larvae) and Procladius
paludicola account for the similarity between S7 and S19 (Group 3). S7 and S19 were
two of only three farm dams at which no Hemiptera species were collected. S9 and S14
(Group 7) are grouped according to the presence of Micronecta robusta, Necterosoma
darwini, Sternopriscus multimaculatus, Ceratopogoninae sp, Anisops gratus and
Bennelongia australis, accounting for greater than 90% of the similarity between these
sites. No Odonata species were recorded at either S9 or S14.

The occurrence of

Micronecta robusta, Candonocypris sp, Necterosoma darwini, Ceratopogoninae sp,
Antiporus gilberti, Agraptocorixa parvipunctata, Anisops gratus, Anisops thienemanni
and Paranisops endymion at S 12 and S 17 (Group 8) accounted for 80% of the similarity
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Figure 3.12 Dendrogram showing site groups resulting from PRIMER hierarchical agglomerative cluster
analysis of aquatic macroinvertebrate relative abundance data collected from farm dams in autumn 1998
(Hatched line indicates dissimilarity level at which group membership was determined).
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Figure 3.13 Non-metric Multi-dimensional scaling ordination (PRIMER) of sites sampled in autumn
1998 based on species data (Outlined are groups derived from prior cluster analysis).
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between these sites. S 15, S 18 and S20 (Group 9) were grouped as a result of the
occurrence of Micronecta robusta, Polypedilum nubifer, Ceratopogoninae sp,

Candonocypris sp, Procladius villosimanus, Austrochiltonia subtenuis and Oecetis sp,
that combined accounted for greater than 80% of the similarity.

The degree of

similarity seen in Figure 3.13 between S 18 and S20 (60% similarity) relates to the
occurrence of Austrochiltonia subtenuis and Oecetis sp in high abundance at each of
these sites.

Ordination of sites resulted in the two-dimensional ordination plot shown in Figure
3.13. Although a stress level of 0.14 indicates that this may be considered an adequate
two-dimensional representation of site (dis)similarity based on their relative position in
ordination space, there is no clear correspondence with site groups identified by the
cluster analysis. The ordination plot does though clearly shows that S8 is dissimilar to
all other sites.

Super imposing the salinity categories of Semeniuk (1987) and re-ordering the sites
within the cluster analysis dendrogram (that was based on a species similarity matrix)
shows that site groupings are broadly related to their salinity (Figure 3.14a).
Hyposaline and mesosaline sites separated clearly from lower salinity sites (i.e.
hyposaline, subhaline and fresh) at less than 20% similarity. S12 and S17, both fresh,
also grouped according to macroinvertebrate community data. Ordination of sites with
salinity categories applied (Figure 3.14b) confirms that sites separated along a salinity
gradient. Lower salinity sites grouped strongly to the left of the ordination plot, with a
progression towards mesosaline and hyposaline sites on the right.

When comparison is made to the cluster analysis dendrogram based on site physicochemistry it can be seen that S8 again separated from all other sites at a high
dissimilarity level. S7, 816 and S19 that were grouped according to physico-chemistry
are grouped based on aquatic macroinvertebrate community data at approximately a
20% similarity level. There were no other similar groupings of sites when physicochemical and species cluster analysis were compared. BIO-ENV analysis (Spearman's
Rank Correlation) indicated that for the full set of physico-chemical data collected,
difference in percentage macrophyte cover, temperature and conductivity combined
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accounted for 57.4% of differences in aquatic invertebrate community composition
between sites.

Variations in salinity alone correlated with 51.4% of differences in

aquatic invertebrate community composition between sites.

The macroinvertebrate data sets for spring and autumn 1998 were combined (spring
sample delineated with the prefix S and autumn samples A) and a hierarchical cluster
analysis undertaken, the resulting dendrogram is presented in Figure 3.15a. There is
again a high level of dissimilarity between almost all sites evident in this analysis.
Although there is no clear grouping of sites in respect to season, it can be seen that there
appears to be a distinct seasonality in aquatic invertebrate community structure at
respective sites, with spring and autumn samples separated for all excepts: 9 and Al 9.

Superimposition of the salinity categories of Semeniuk (1985) though illustrates that
samples grouped in relation to their salinity regardless of seasonality (Figure 3.15b).
Mesosaline samples are grouped at the first separation, with a majority of hyposaline
sites differentiated from those of lower salinity (subhaline and fresh) at the next
separation. ANOSIM analysis of the combined data set for spring and autumn confirms
that there is a scarcely distinguishable but none the less significant (R

= 0.125; p

<

1.6%) difference between spring and autumn samples, but that there is a clear and
significant (R

= 0.433; p < 0.1%) difference between the community structures of sites

between the salinity categories.
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Figure 3.15a Dendrogram showing site groups resulting from PRIMER hierarchical agglomerative
cluster analysis (cluster analysis) of combined aquatic macroinvertebrate relative abundance data
collected from fourteen farm dams surrounding Lake Toolibin in autumn (A) and spring (S) 1998.
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Figure 3.15b Dendrogram showing site from Fig 3.17a, with the salinity categories of Semeniuk (1987)
super-imposed.
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3.2.3 Discussion
Stratification was common in the fann dams during autumn. The strong halocline at S8
and S 19 in nui.umn indicates that there is saline groundwater intrusion to these sites.
These dams are located on the Toolibin-flats (S8) and North-west Creek (S19) in areas
affected by secondary salinisation (Anon, 1994). The generalized bathymetry of fann
dams (shallow edge with a deep middle section) would be conducive to the fonnation of
a stratified water column in the deeper middle section. The stratification of S8 and S 19
is likely to be detrimental to the aquatic invertebrate communities of these sites, as
stratification can lead to deterioration of water quality such as deoxygenating of the
hypolimnion. Timms (1980b) concluded that many fann dams stratify daily (even in
winter) or for days, weeks or months in summer. All five small reservoirs in NSW
sampled by Timms (1970) showed clear evidence of thermal stratification, although he
did find that this is not always associated with deoxygenation of the hypolimnion.
Timms determined that a relative lack of wind and high turbidity combined to create
stable conditions, conducive to the development of stratification, within small manmade lentic water bodies.

The increased salinity, reduced water levels and reduced surface area of fann dams
recorded in autumn compared to spring does indicate some degree of seasonality in the
physico-chemistry and morphology (i.e. the seasonal inundation of dam margins) of
these habitats. This may be significant to their utility as refugia because the aquatic
invertebrate fauna of the wheatbelt region of Western Australia has evolved in a
landscape of seasonal and intermittent wetlands (Williams, 1998). Often species life
cycles are cued to changes in the physico-chemistry of wetlands associated with the
wet/dry cycle (McMahon and Finlayson, 2003).

Species may be excluded from

permanent farm dams if these cues did not occur and they were therefore not able to
successfully complete their life cycles.

Also, with permanency it has been determined that herbivorous species would decline in
abundance due to increased predation as the wetland community structure becomes
dominated by predaceous invertebrate species (Geddes, 1986).

Herbivorous species

often aestivate or diapause in the sediment and emerge shortly after inundation, this
allows them to rapidly colonise the wetland and utilize the abundant food resources
available without predation pressure. Increased duration of inundation increases the
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possibility of immigration by predaccous species, which arrive subsequent to filling in
order tc, utilise the abundant prey resource (Boulton and Jenkins, 1997).

S12 in autumn had the highest species richness, highest number of unique species and
the hight.-st number of previously recorded species at Lake Toolibin. Species richness at
this site also increased in autumn compared to spring. This is a surprising result as S 12
did not appear to have any unique characteristics in autumn, and was not recognized as
a site of significance in spring 1998 sampling. In autumn this site was relatively turbid
and contained submerged macrophytes only throughout the deep middle section. S12
was though one of only four sites sampled in autumn to be categorised as being fresh.
Significantly S12 was the only one of these sites to have a considerable amount of
submerged macrophytes and was relatively deep compared to most other farm dams.
SI 2 was one of the few sites to be located on the high lateritic soil profile east of Lake
Toolibin that arc not affected by secondary salinisation. The combination of depth,
freshwater and submerged macrophytes may therefore have contributed to its high
species richness.

In autumn there was also considerable change to the physico-chemistry and species
composition of S7 compared to spring.

In spring S7 had both the highest species

richness and number of previously recorded species of any farm dam site. In autumn
the salinity and nutrient and chlorophyll a concentrations increased markedly at this
site. The changes to these water quality parameters are considered to be indicative of
the generally poorer water quality at this site in autumn compared to spring, which may
have lead to the changes in species community composition and richness. This result
appears to support the conclusions of Humphries and Baldwin (2003) who in their
summary of papers presented to a symposium on the Role of Drought in the Ecology of
Aquatic Systems, proposed that the physical and chemical parameters associated with
refugia habitats influence the structure of the resident population.

Apparent from the aquatic invertebrate and physico-chemical data from spring and
autumn is a high degree of heterogeneity between farm dams within and between
seasons. Statistical results indicate that within season variability was more significant
than seasonal changes. The heterogeneity in the fann dams may to a certain extent
exemplified by the high proportion of species found r~corded from only a single site.
Timms (1970) found little correlation between the seasonal occurrence of zooplankton
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species and the physico-chemistrJ parameters, except for temperature, of five small
reservoirs he studied at Wyong, New South Wales.

Clearly, although there were

changes in the invertebrate community and physico-chemistry of fann dams
surrounding Lake Toolibin with season, these were generally neither consistent nor
predictable.

''
Species and physico-chemical results at S 12 and S7 in spring and autumn indicate that
the value of u11y specific farm dam as a refuge is seasonal. The ability of specific farm
dams to act as aquatic refugia is affected by seasonal changes in the physical
characteristics and water quality of the habitat. The way the physico-chemistry of a
specific site changes may be associated with the location of the habitat within the
landscape.
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3.3 SEDIMENT REHYDRATION
This study is the first to rehydrate sediments from either Lake Toolibin or Lake
Walbyring, which had previously only been sampled when full (i.e. >2m depth). The
species emergent from rehydrated sediments may provide a snapshot of a significant
component of the aquatic invertebrate community that exists for a short time subsequent
to filling. Emergent species, as with most aquatic invertebrate life phases, have short
life cycles and specific habitat requirements that may exclude them from later samples.
These taxa fonn a component of the lake community that may not need to utilise
surrounding farm dams as refugia.

They arc however a component of the lake

community at high risk from the secondary salinisation of lake sediments and changes
in the inundation regime of the wetland (especially freshwater obligate and endemic
species).

3.3.1 Physico-chemistry
Physico-chemical results for the rehydration experiment are outlined in Table 3.5.
Temperature was reasonably consistent between all aquaria (including controls) at each
sampling occasion.

Dissolved oxygen was highest in control aquaria and was

consistently higher in samples co11ected at Lake Walbyring than samples from Lake
Toolibin.

Site S4 (Lake Toolibin) was generally the most saline site with an average of 9134
mg,'L" 1 TDS over the duration of the experiment.

Conductivity was approximately

halved in all samples subsequent to the additional of 4 litres of deionised water to each
aquarium after day 28 of the experiment. There was no significant change to any other
physico-chemical parameter subsequent to the additional water being added. In general
there was an increase in pH up to day 28 of the experiment, assumed to be the result of
photosynthetic activity by algae that developed on the sides of the aquaria.

pH

remained relatively consistent overall following day 28 sampling. Based on the salinity
categories of Scmeniuk (1987) S3 and SS were subhaline, and SI, S2, S4 and S6 were
hyposaline when averaged over the 56 days.
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Table 3.5 Physico-chemical data for rehydrated sediment samples from Lake Walbyring (sites 1-3) and Lake Toolibin (sites 4-6) rehydrated
with 8 litres (total) of deionised water. (* Subsequent to the addition of 4 litres deionised water to further reduce salinity).
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3.3 .2 Invertebrates
Table 3.6 shows that a total of twenty-four species of aquatic invertebrate emerged
from the rehydrated sediments of sites at Lakes Toolibin and Walbyring, twenty-two
from Lake Walbyring sediments, and eighteen from Lake· Toolibin. All emergent taxa
were from the subphylum Crustacea, apart from the unidentified species of Turbellaria
and Oligochaeta.

Of the Crustacean fauna collected there were six species of

Cladocera, ten species of Ostracoda, four species of Copepoda and one species each of
Anc,straca and Conchostraca.

Sample 3A had the highest species richness of the individual samples rehydrated, with
sixteen taxa emergent. Samples 2A, 2C and 4A had the lowest species richness of
emergent taxa, with five species respectively. Collectively species richness was highest
from S3, with nineteen of the twenty-two tax.a recorded at Lake Walbyring (all except
Cyclopoidae and Canthocamptidae species). S3 (considered to be a relatively pristine
site at Lake Walbyring) was the only site to contain Eulimnadia sp and Branchine/la sp.
The lowest species richness was found at S2 and S6, each with ten emergent species.

Of the twenty-three taxa collected seven were recorded only in samples from Lake
Walbyring (Daphnia angulata, Daphnia carinata, Cypret/a sp, llyodromus sp,

Sarcypridopsis aculeata, Jlyocypris australiensis, Eulimnadia sp and Branchinella sp),
and three occurred only in Lake Toolibin samples (Oligochaeta sp, Bennelongia

barangaroo and Mesochra nr. jlava). Archepleuroxus bay/yi (Clac.locera) was the most
common species collected, occurring in sixteen of the eighteen samples. Seven taxa
were recorded at a single site only; Oligochaeta sp, Daphnia carinata, Jlyodromus sp,

J/yocypris australiensis, Eulimnadia sp, Mesochra nr. }lava and Branchinella sp).
Approximately 20% of the total species collected were recorded from a single sample
only; Oligochaeta sp, D. carinata, Eulimnadia sp, Mesochra nr. }lava and Branchinella
sp.

Ten species emergent from the rehydrated sediments had not previously been

recorded from either Lake Toolibin or Lake Walbyring (Table 3.6), in surveys by
Doupe & Horwitz (1995) or Halse et al. (2000). Seven species recorded from S3 had
not previously been recorded from either wetland. Site S l had the lowest number of
species not previously recorded at these wetlands, with two species.
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Lake Toolibin

Lake Walbyring

S1
ClASS ORDBl
Fami

TURBILLARIA

OLIGOCHAETA
CRUiTACFA
ClADOCBlA
Chydoridae

species

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

IA 1B IC 2A 2B 2C 3A 3B 3C 4A 4B 4C SA SB SC 6A 6B 6C

No.of

Turbellaria sp.
0/igochaeta sp Ouwnile)

Archepleuroxus bayly;*
Leydigia leydigi*
Daphnia angulata*
Daphnia carinata*
Ceriodaphnia latic audata
Echinisca schauinslandi

16

12
2
4

Ilyocyprididac

Alboa IIO"OOa
Bennelongia australis
Bennelongia barangaroo*
Candonocypris novaezelandiae
Cypretta sp
Cyprinotus edwardi
1/yodromus sp*
Mtfilocypris amblguosa
Sarcypridopsis acu/eata
1/yocypris australiensis

CONCHOSTRACA

Eulimnadia sp. *

ANOSTRACA

Branchine//a sp.*

Daphniidae

Macrothricidac

s

s

I
4
14

OSTRACODA
Cyprididac

s
4
14
2
11
4
2

COPIPODA
Centropagidae
Cyclopoidac

Canthoca

tidac

Soecke//a triarliculata
Metacyc/ops sp.442*
Apocyclops deglsicus
Cyclopoida sp Ouwnile)
Mesochra nr. flava*

10
2
3
2

I

Sa,q,le species richness t---'---"-.......a'-+-'----"---~+-=-'-'-'---'--+-''-"-"---"'-+-"-'--'-'-'-'--1t-------"------t
Site species richncss1----~--,--~---+---~---~~-l_O-----t
Lalce species richness 1--..---,---.-------,-~---+-.....---,--...----.---,.----.---t
No. of species in sa,q,le not previously recorded I-0"--'--=-2--'----''-+-=---..;;.....-=-+-"--'--=-........:;3-+-=3'-'-'-l--=-+-=--'--'-"""'--''-+'"---=-3-----ti
No. of species at site not previously recorded t - - - 2 - ~ - - - ~ - 7 - - + - _ 5 _ ~ - - ~ ~ - 3-----t
No. of species at lalce not previously r e c o r d e d ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - ~

Table 3.6 Total species list of aquatic invertebrates emergent from rehydrated lakebed sediments
collected at Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring in autumn 1998. {* Species not previously recorded at
either Lake Toolibin or Lake Walbyring by Doupe and Horwitz (1995) or Halse et al. (2000).

Hierasrchial cluster anlyasis based on species presence/absence data resulted in the
homogenous group separations shown in Figure 3.16. Although at least two samples
from each site (except for S4) are grouped based on aquatic invertebrate species
composition, S4 samples make obvious the relatively high degree of heterogeneity
between samples from specific sites. Also evident in Figure 3.16 is a relatively clear
separation of Lake Walbyring and to some degree Lake Toolibin samples. lA, IB, IC,
'i

2B, 2C and 3B show an approximately 60% similarity, and 3A and 3C grouped
separately within the dendrogram. Over half the samples taken at Lake Toolibin (SB,
,I

SC, 6A, 6B and 6C) grouped at greater than 60% similarity.

The related two-dimensional ordination (Figure 3.17) shows the same sample group

l

separations apparent in the cluster analysis. The ordination reflects the high level of

l
!
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similarity between Group 2 samples, and the relatively low level of similarity associated
with samples in Groups 4 and 6. With a stress level of 0.15 the two-dimensional
ordination can be considered an adequate representation of the relative (dis)similarity of
samples based on their relative positions.

810-ENV analysis (Spearman's Rank

Correlation) indicated that variation in salinity (mg/L- 1 TDS) correlates with 32.3% of
differences in aquatic invertebrate community composition between samples.

A corresponding SIMPER analysis was undertaken to determine which species are
associated with (dis)similarity between groups identified in the cluster analysis. Sample
4A separated from all other sites at approximately a 30% similarity level; this sample
contained only Ostracoda and Copepoda species. Group 2 (SA, 2A and 4C) samples
had the highest averaged similarity (88.38%) and are grouped based on the presence of
Turbellaria sp, Archeple11rox11s baylyi, Echinisca schauins/andi, Boeckel/a triarticulata
and Cyclopoidae spp in each sample. These were also the only samples in which
Ostracoda species were completely absent.

A/boa worooa, Cyprinotus edwardi,

Boeckella triarticu/ata and Cyclopoidae spp account for 85.5% of the average similarity

between samples IA, IC and 48 (Group 3). Group 4 (28, 2C, 18 and 38) has the
lowest average similarity of 66.69%, with Archep/euroxus baylyi, Daphnia angulata,
Echinisca schauinslandi, Cyprinotus edwardi, and Boeckel/a triarticulata accounting

for almost 80% of the similarity between samples. Group 5 (3A and 3C) samples had
an average similarity of 72% based on the presence of Cypretta sp, Jlyodromus sp,
Mytilocypris ambiguosa, 1/yocypris australiensis, Turbellaria sp, Archepleuroxus baylyi,
Leydigia leydigi, Echinisca schauinslandi and A/boa worooa, these being the only two

samples in which 1/yodromus sp and Ilyocypris australiensis were recorded. SB, SC,
6A, 6B and 6C (Group 6) were samples in which CyprinottlS edwardi, Archep!eurvxus
baylyi, Echinisca schauinslandi, Turbellaria sp, and Mytilocypris ambiguosa t.ccount

for 80% of the similarity between samples, and these being samples in which Copepoda
species were absent.
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Figure 3.16 Dendrogram showing homogenous group separation resulting from hierarchical cluster
analysis of 18 rehydrated sediment samples from Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring, based on species
presence/absence data. Hatched line indicated similarity cut off level for group determination.
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Figure 3.17 Non-metric Multi-dimensional scaling ordiation of rehydrated sediment samples collected
from Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring in April 1998, based on aquatic macroinvertebrate
presence/absence data. Group membership from cluster analysis superimposed.
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= -0.44) existed

between the salinity and total species richness of individual samples averaged over the
56 days, and that a strongly negative correlation was found between averaged site total
species richness and increasing salinity (n=6, '('

= -0.74). Total species richness

appeared to increase in Sl and S4 samples (with averaged salinity greater than 7000
mg/L" 1 TDS) compared to those from S6 and S2 (averaged salinity of approximately
6500 mg/L·' TDS).

Community composition and cumulative species richness over the 56 days are shown
graphically in Figure 3.19 (table of source data given in Appendix VI). Species of
Ostracoda, Copepoda and Cladocera dominated the community composition of
emergent aquatic invertebrates. S6 was the only site at which Copepoda species were
absent. Total cumulative species richness continued to increase in S3 and S5 samples,
and slightly in S2 and S4 samples, up to 56 days after rehydration. There was no
increase in cumulative species richness in S1 and S6 samples after 42 days. SS had the
greatest increase in cumulative species richness subsequent to the addition of extra
water after 28 days.

Figure 3.19 also indicates that the addition of 4 litres of water at 28 days appears to
have resulted in a change in the community composition of several samples.
Momentary species richness increased in S1 and S5, remained the same in S3 and S6,
and decreased initially (at 42 days) in S2 and S4 samples. Increases in Cladocera and/or
Ostracoda species richness appeared to correspond with the lowering of salinity.
Hierarchical cluster analysis (Figure 3.20) and a related ordination (Figure 3.21)
exemplify this apparent change in community composition. In both figures there is a
grouping of samples based on whether they were before or after the day 28 sampling
(i.e. prior to or after the lower of salinity).
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Figure 3.19 Successional changes in community compos1t1on and species richness of rehydrated
sediments from sites at Lake Toolibin and Walbyring (note varying scales).
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A 2-way crossed ANOSIM test to determine if there was a significant change in the
emergent aquatic invertebrate community structure following the lowering of salinity
(taking into consideration site differences) was conducted on the individual sample data
set (Appendix VI). There was only a marginal (R = 0.17) yet none the less significant
(p = 0.4%) difference in the aquatic invertebrate communities of samples prior to and

after the lowering of salinity.

There was on average a greater difference between

samples (R = 0.24; p = 0.1 %) in spite of before/after difference.

Pair-wise ANOSIM analysis indicates that a significant difference existed between the
aquatic invertebrate species composition of all sites except S 1 and S2, S 1 and S4, and
S5 and S6 respectively. SIMPER analysis indicates that the presence and/or absence of

Echinisca schauinslandi, Boeckella triarticulata, Cyprinotus edwardi, Archepleuroxus
baylyi, Mytilocypris ambiguosa, A/boa worooa, Leydigia leydigi, Turbellaria sp and
Cyclopoidae spp contributed to 75 % of the (dis)similarity between samples before and
after the reduction in salinity.
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Figure 3.20 Dendrogram showing homogenous group separation resulting from hierarchical cluster
analysis of rehydrated sediment samples from Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring before and after the
reduction in salinity.
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Figure 3.21 Non-metric ordiation of species data before and after the reduction of salinity, in rehydrated
sediment samples from Lake Toolibin and Lake Walbyring.

3 .3 .3 Discussion
The community of emergent aquatic invertebrates was dominated by crustacean species.
No species of Insecta, Arthropoda or Diptera emerged from the rehydrated sediments.
All the taxa that emerged from the rehydrated sediments are thought to avoid
desiccation through aestivation or diapause, and are considered to be freshwater species
able to tolerate elevated salinities (De Deckker and Geddes, 1980; De Deckker, 1987;
Hart et al., 1991, Balla & Davis, 1993; Davis et al., 1993; Davis & Christidis, 1997).
None of the emergent taxa possesses a mobile life phase able to actively disperse
throughout the landscape.

All but two taxa (Candonocypris novaezelandiae and

Boeckella triarticulata) are known to inhabit temporary habitats, although literature
does suggest that both these species may occur in temporary wetlands on the Swan
Coastal Plain (Balla and Davis, 1993).

There was a high degree of heterogeneity in species richness and community structure
between the wetlands, and also between sites from the respective wetlands. The results
of a rehydrated sediment experiment by Brock et al. (2003) found that the composition
of emergent communities was unique at individual wetlands, with the majority of
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species emergent at only one wetland only. In their experiment, 74% of zoop]ankton
species occurred at only one site, and only 26% ofzooplankton species were recorded at
more than one wetland. Tiie differing level of habitat disturbance evident between sites
(as exemplified by salinity) appears to be associated with this. S3 and SS were sites
considered to have remained relatively unaffected by secondary salinisation, and both
these had the highest cumulative species richness at their respective wetlands. The
association does not appear to hold true for differences apparent between disturbed and
degraded sites though. There seems to be no clear relationship between cumulative
species richness and level of disturbance, although the emergent community from
disturbed sites (S2 and S4) was marginally more diverse than at degraded sites (SI and
S6).

It is possible therefore that as proposed for aquatic environments (Williams,

Boulton and Taaffe, 1990), sediment salinity may act to structure the emergent
community only at the broad scale (fresh - hypersaline) and there does not exist a
gradual change between intennediate salinities (hyposaline - ~aline), where other
factors such as vegetation structun; turbidity and competition may be important in
structuring the community.
Heterogeneity was also generally high in the emergent species composition between
individual samples from the same site.

It has been detennined that there can be

considerable patchiness in the distribution of propagules within the egg-bank, and a
gradient of increasing density in the deeper sections (Brendonck and De Meester, 2003).
This suggests that a finer spatial scale of sample replication and/or a greater number of
replicate samples is required to obtain a representative sample of the egg-bank at each
site.

Cumulative species richness (and especially that ofCladocera) continued to increase up
to 56 days after rehydration in samples from four of the six sites. This was despite there
being no apparent increase in momentary species richness at the time of sampling.
Generally only a fraction of the egg-bank will emerge following inundation,
theoretically corresponding to the chance of successful survival, growth and
reproduction.

Delayed hatching can also extend the average generational time of

species, a process that can lead to high species and genetic diversity (Brendonck and De
Meester, 2003).

Brock et al. (2003) suggested that the persistence of donnant

individuals through a flood event indicates that the mechanisms for breaking donnancy
are complex and diverse, with this complexity providing heterogeneity of biotic
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communities in space and time at a range of scales. These (longevity and differential
mechanisms for breaking dormancy) allow different communities to develop across a
large spatial scale. A short-tenn study by Nielson, Smith, Hillman and Shiel (2000),
which looked at momentary species richness, showed that all microcrustacean species
emerged within one day of inundation. The results of sediment rehydration from Lakes
Toolibin and Walbyring indicate though that cumulative species richness does not
correspond with momentary species richness, and that increases in cumulative species
richness continue for a significant period after inundation even if momentary species
richness does not.

In total more species emerged from Lake Walbyring sediment samples than those from
Lake Toolibin, indicating that the egg-bank ofpropagules is greater at Lake Walbyring.
It is believed that the higher species richness of emergent tax.a from Lake Walbyring is
associated with the fact that this wetland fills more regularly and has remained
comparatively fresh in comparison to Lake Toolibin. In Australian wetlands it has been
shown that flood frequency affects the survival of desiccation resistant propagules in
temporary habitats. Higher macroinvertebrate abundance and diversity was apparent in
frequently inundated sediments (Jenkins and Boulton, 1998; Brock et al., 2003) with
reduced emergence from sediments that had not been inundated for several years
(Boulton and Lloyd, 1992). In eastern Austmlia increased salinity has been associated
with lower species richness from the rehydrated sediments of temporary wetlands
(Skinner at al., 2001; Nielson, Brock. Crossle, Harris, Healey and Jarosinski, 2003). In
the northern hemisphere, the hatching rate of some Cladocera and Rotifera species was
also found to decline significantly with increasing salinity (Bailey et al., 2004).

Rehydration results did appear to indicate a difference in the emergent community
before and after the lowering of salinity in the aquaria. Although nc freshwater obligate
species emerged after the reduction in salinity, tax.a such as Leydigia leydigi, Alboa

worooa and Turbellaria sp that are favoured in freshwater condition were more
prevalent after salinity was reduced (see Hart et al., 1991; Davis and Christidis, 1997;
Williams, 1980) and Mytilocypris ambiguosa which is indicative of habitats with
elevated salinities decreased (Balla & Davis, 1993).

Bailey et al (2004) showed

experimentally that in some trials Cladocera and Rotifer species emerged only after a
reduction in salinity. In a study at Lake Gregory Halse, Shiel and Williams (1998)
concluded that when saline conditions are present, saline tolerant species would emerge,
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whereas in freshwater conditions fresh-water species may establish. So although no
causal affect can be ascertained due to a lack of controls, it appears that reducing the
salinity of the rehydration aquaria resulted in an increase in the emergence of freshwater
species. This finding suggests that the increasing salinity of Lake Toolibin and Lake
Walbyring is affecting the emergence of egg-bank species from the sediments.

The invertebrate community emergent from the rehydrated sediments of Lake Toolibin
and Lake Walbyring can provide a historical reconstruction of the species composition
in these wetlands prior to increases in salinity and aridity. For Lake Toolibin this is
significant because increased sediment salinity and an apparent reduction in the
frequency and duration of inundation events in recent years could caur.e a decline in the
viability and species richness of aestivating and diapausing aquatic invertebrate species.
The sediment egg-bank also provides a reservoir that could potentially afford the
mechanism for the re-establishment of species when environmental conditions are
favourable. If Lake Walbyring continues to remain comparatively fresh and fill more
regularly than Lake Toolibin, it will provide an important source point from which eggbank species can potentially recolonise and re-establish at Lake Toolibin if conditions
become suitable.
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As proposed by Froend et al. (1997) the ordination of aquatic macroinvertebrate
assemblages was able to show that changes have occurred to the aquatic community
_,'compositions of Lake Toolibin between 1992 and 1996, and Lake Walbyring between
1992 and 1998. The change in community composition of these wetlands is believed to
be related to the affects of increased salinity, either directly or through associJJ.ted
modification to biotic or abiotic factors.

At Lake Walbyring for example, with

increasing salinity there was a loss of less tolerant groups, such as Hydrachnidae and
Mollusca species, from the wetland. As Lake Toolibin had already experienced an
extended period of increasing salinity, by 1992 species considered typical of freshwater
habitats had probably already been excluded from the wetland by this time. Although it
is fundamentally the physiological process of osmotic regulation that detennines the
salinity range able to be tolerated by individual taxa (Hart et al., 1991), it can however
be difficult to link species occurrence solely to the salinity tolerance of a species.
Within the salinity range of a species biotic, abiotic factors that may or may not be
associated with salinity (macrophyte community structure, food resource availability,
competition and predation, altered chemical reactions and physico-chemical factors
such as turbidity, temperature, oxygen) may act to determine the presence/ absence of
that species rather then salinity per se (Williams et al., 1990).

As the aquatic

invertebrate community of Lake Walbyring in 1998 was similar to that which existed at
Lake Toolibin in 1996, it seems probable that any obligate freshwater species that may
have existed previously at Lake Walbyring, had been excluded by 1998 through
increasing salinity and changes in associated environmental conditions.

The hydrological regime of Lake Toolibin is now subject to management activities to
halt .the further decline of the lake due to the affects of secondary salinisation. These
activities include the diversion of saline water from the Arthur River and North-west
Creek around the lake, and the active draw down of groundwater in certain areas of the
wetland to facilitate the le;.. . hing of salts from the sediments. The diversion of saline
inflow, the lowering of the watertable in areas of the lake, and below average rainfall
throughout the wheatbelt ref,inn of Western Australia in recent years, have combined to
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result ia less frequent and shorter inundation periods than historically occurred at Lake
Toolibin (see Stokes and Sheridan, 1985). Lake Toolibin has not held surface water
greater than l m depth since 1993 / 1994, and greater than 50 cm depth since 1996,
resulting in reduced periods of inundation (Appendix II). Boulton (2003) concluded
that the impacts of drought disturbance could be severe when critical thresholds, such as
frequency and duration, are exceeded.

Balla and Davis (1993) conciuded that a

reduction in inundation frequency and duration beyond a critical threshold would lead
to reduced species richness and abundance in seasonal wetlands on the Swan Coastal
Plain in Western Australia.

They found that reduced duration and frequency of

inundation could result in species not being able to complete their aquatic life-phase and
reproduce successfully, excluding such species from the wetland and possibly the
broader landscape if adequate aquatic refugia did not exist.

Reduced flood frequency has been shown to result in reduced emergence from the
sediment egg-bank, and a decline in emergent species richness (Jenkins and Boulton,
1997; Nielson et al., 2000; Brock et al., 2003). The affects of increased aridity on the
egg-bank of Lake Toolibin may not only affect the development and structure of the
aquatic invertebrate community when the lake next fills, but also that which develops if
recovery initiatives are successful and the salinity of the wetland decreases. When
aestivating stages develop long-term dormancy they can survive in the sediment for
many years, accumulating with those from previous (and subsequent) years to form a
mixed persistent egg-bank.

The complex and diverse cues for breaking dormancy

(Brendonck, 1996; Brendonck and De Meester, 2003; Brock et al., 2003; Nielson et al.,
2000) result in the persistence of donnant propagules through wetting events, this
ensures that a generally large proportion of the egg-bank remains donnant.

The

persistent egg-bank of a wetland constitutes an ecok,gical reservoir that can potentially
aid in the restoration of species (at least those that aestivate) excluded due to altered
environmental conditions (Brendonck and De Meester, 2003; Brock et al., 2003).

It is impossible to know exactly how the increasing salinity and changed flooding

regime will impact on the aquatic invertebrate community structure and diversity of
Lake Toolibin. Increasing salinity has already been shown to have resulted in the
exclusion of some salt sensitive tax.a, either directly or through associated changes in
environmental conditions. The reduced frequency and duration of flooding at Lake
Toolibin will probably also result in the exclusion of some species from the wetland,
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either through species not being able to complete their aquatic life-phase, or by reducing
the viability and species richness of the sediment egg-bank. Both processes could have
significant affect on the community structure that develops when the wetland next fills.

It is possible that some species will be excluded from the wetland, and even the
immediate landscape, if the environmental conditions of refuge aquatic habitats (such as
farm dams or other wetland areas) are not suitable for the establishment and
maintenance of species populations (Magoulick and Kobza, 2003).

Despite its proximity to Lake Toolibin, Lake Walbyring has not seen the same reduction
in flood frequency and duration, apparent in recent years at Lake Toolibin.

Lake

Walbyring represents a relatively stable habitat in a landscape of otherwise disturbed
natural wetlands, for the aquatic invertebrate fauna of the local area. This wetland has
been found to have remained comparatively fresh and fill more frequently than Lake
Toolibin. It is probable that Lake Walbyring will have retained a more viable egg-bank
store than Lake Toolibin, and will provide the ciuration of inundation reqdred for the
completion of aquatic life-phases.

Given that the aquatic community of Lake

Walbyring predominantly comprises either species of Crustacea (that can be dispersed
by wind or animal vectors) or Insecta (that possess a mobile life-phase), Lake
Walbyring will be an important refuge site from which species could recolonise Lake
Toolibin when and if a historical salinity and inundation regime is returned.

This study illustrates the heterogeneous nature of farm dam habitats surrounding Lake
Toolibin and Lake Walbyring in regards to their water quality and quantity, habitat
complexity and morphology. Fann dam habitat types included small, turbid, regularly
shaped, excavated dams; large, irregularly shap~-d and turbid dams; moderately saline
dams; nutrient enriched dams with indication of eutrophication; to dams with good

water quality (typified by freshwater, low turbidity, low chlorophyll a and low nutrient
concentrations) and a diversity of habitat structures. Within the study area there were
sites ranging in salinity from fresh (<1000 mg/L- 1 TDS) to mesosaline (20000-50000
mg/L. 1 TDS). The physico-chemical and macroinvertebrate community results obtained
in this survey of farm dams surrounding Lake Toolibin are considered comparable to
previous studies of farm dams throughout the central wheatbelt region of Western
Anstralia (Morrissy, 1974, Morrissy, 1976; Laing, 1977; Morrissy, 1980). The aquatic
invertebrate community of dams was dominated by species of Coleoptera, Diptera,
Hemiptera, Odonata and Ostracoda. The range of farm dam habitat types within the
101

study area was reflected in the heterogeneous aquatic invertebrate commur:ity structure:,
between farm dams, as exemplified by the high proportion of species recorded from
only a single habitat.

Although farm dams were selected on the basis of being representative of dam types
that exist in the wider landscape, only pennanent dams were chosen for this
investigation.

As stated by Edwards {1986) pennanent dams represent the most

significant change in the nature and distribution of surface water in a landscape of
seasonal and ephemeral wetlands. The permanent nature of the farm dams chosen
would fundamentally affect the aquatic invertebrate community that develops in them.
The aquatic biota that lives in seasonal and ephemeral wetlands must possess
adaptations to cope with the episodic inundation of wetland habitats. The life phases of
some aquatic invertebrates are often cued to this wet / dry cycle and associated changes
in water quality, and as such the removal of environmental cues related with this
seasonal flood regime may affect the viability of species within a habitat (McMahon
and Finlayson, 2003 ).

Where flood frequency has increased or wetlands become permanently inundated exotic
species are able to establish and spread (Boulton and Jenkins, 1998}. The spread of
Cherax destructor through agricultural regions of Western Australia was facilitated by

the provision of permanent surface water (i.e. farm darns) (Morrissy and Cassells,
1992}. Some species recorded in the farm dams (such as Hemiptera) do not possess a
desiccation resistant life~phase, or an adult life phase that does not require water. These
species will require some form of permanent surface water to survive within the
landscape (Watson, 1962; Williams, 1980; Balla and Davis, 1993; Davis and Christidis,
1997).

Farm dams can provide the mechanism for these species to survive in this

landscape, as they possibly represent the only true freshwat~r permanent habitats left
within the central wheatbelt area of Western Australia (Adrian Pinder pers comm.,
1999).

The analysis of spring sampling results showed that approximately half of the eightythree aquatic macroinvertebrate taxa known to have previously occurred at Lake
Toolibin could be found in farm dams surrounding, and that nineteen taxa previously
recorded at the wetland were not found in surrounding fann dams in 1998. These
previously recorded species were considered to be widely distributed salt-tolerant
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species, which are regarded as characteristic of the aquatic invertebrate community of
this wetland. Certain farm dam sites were identified in spring sampling as being of
significance due to them either having high species richness, high number of previously
recorded species or high number of species unique to that site. Site S7 was identified as
the most significant farm dam habitat in spring (due to the high species richness,
number of previously recorded species and number of unique species); S20 recorded the
second highest species richness in spring; S 11, S 14 and S l S were also found to have
high numbers of previously recorded species from Lake Toolibil', even more so than
sites sampleU at Lake Walbyring.

S7 has attained many of the physical features

associated with a natural wetland. Although moderately saline, it contained submerged
macrophytes throughout the littoral zone, deep true open water habitat, riparian
vegetation and allocthonous sources of organic matter. The water quality of S7 was
considered good, typified by low turbidity and low nutrient concentrations. S7 that is
situated within the Lake Dulbinning nature reserve is no longer used for agricultural
purposes. Yet even in this farm dams the aquatic invertebrate community structure was
not comparable to that found at Lake Toolibin and Walbyring previously, or that found
at Lake Walbyring at the corresponding sampling time in spring 1998.

The high number of species that had previously been recorded from Lake Toolibin at S7
and Sl 1 in spting may also be related to the proximity of these dams to natural
wetlands. S7 is directly adjacent to Lake Dulbinning, and S 11 is located close to the
eastern margin of the Lake Toolibin reserve. Morton and Bayly (l 978) proposed that
geographical proximity was a significant factor to the development of similar
microcrustacean fauna! assemblages in pools studied in eastern Victoria, with a greater
likelihood of exchange by either active or passive dispersal mechanisms.

Also of

significance is that these two sites (as with several others) were excavated within
naturally occurring wetland areas. S7 is located in the Arthur River floodplain valley
(Toolibin Flats) north of Lake Toolibin in an area that is likely to be infrequently
subjected to flooding.

In 1992, Doupe and Horwitz (l 995) sampled an inundated

shallow marsh area adjacent to this farm dam. Landowner John Knotts (pers comm.,
1998) stated that prior to the removal of a concrete bund from the outflow channel of
Lake Toolibin the area adjacent Lake Toolibin where SI 1 is situated would flood when
Lake Toolibin filled. S20 is the tenninal point for a well-defined and welt-vegetated
seasonal creek line. S14 and SIS occur on what once were natural seasonal drainage
lines that have been modified to improve dam filling.
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It is probable that an egg-bank would have existed in the soils of these areas. This eggbank would contribute to the rapid development of the aquatic macroinvertebrate
community subsequent to the filling of these farm dams (Blake, 1991; Geddes, 1986).
The structure and trajectory of the developing aquatic invertebrate community would
also have been affected through competitive exclusion by existing species and the rapid
development and succession of the aquatic invertebrate community, an inherent quality
of natural wetlands (Timms, 1989). Farm dams not excavated in natural wetland areas
would not initially possess this biological store of organism, specialised to survive
(', desiccation, that would have intrinsically occurred within fann dams created in natural
wetland areas (Blake, unpublished).

As evident from the combined analysis of spring and autwnn data, salinity was the most
significant abiotic factor associated with the aquatic invertebrate community structure of

farm dams. In autumn S 12 was identified as the site with the highest species richness,
number of previously recorded sp~!;!~:; and species unique to that habitat. At the time of
autumn sampling S12 was comparatively fresh compared to other sites and contained
significant submerged macrophyte throughout.

The importance of S7 as a refugia

habitat appeared to have been drastically degraded in autumn due to increased salinity
and generally poor water quality at the time of sampling. From the analysis it was
determined that salinity was more significant in structuring the aquatic invertebrate
community of farm dams than seasonality. This is for the reason that the affects of
seasonality is to determine which species will occur within the landscape (Balla and
Davis, 1993), but the affects of salinity are to detennine the occurrence of species at a
particular site.

The youngest farm dam investigated during this study was constructed approximately
10 years ago. Timms (1980a) found that most of the species likely to be found in a dam
he studied near Newcastle were apparent within two years of dam construction.
Morrissy (1974) found that habitat age would primarily affect species abundances rather
than species composition in Western Australian farm dams. With increasing age, there
is a negative correlation with turbidity (Blake, 1991) and dams generally accumulate
sediment and organic matter derived from their catchment and submerged/emergent
vegetation establishes (Timms, 1980b).

Although habitat age is not likely to be a

significant factor in detennining momentary species composition in the farm dams
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sampled, the relative age of the farm dams will have allowed organics and aquatic
macrophytes to develop in certain sites.

Cassanova et al. (1997) showed that

submerged macrophytes were important to the development of good water quality in
farm dams in eastern Australia.

They found that farm dams with significant

macrophytes had higher water clarity, better water quality, reinforcing the importance of
their role in aquatic ecosystems, which could result in the improvement of farm dams as

\i· water resource and as aquatic habitat in a dry landscape.
presence of aquatic macrophytes in a fann dam will contribute significantly to.-the
habitat complexity of a site. Habitat complexity has shown to be associated with the
development of a diverse wetland macroinvertebrate community structure (Balla and
Davis, 1993; Timms, 2001). As determined by Watson (1962), aquatic macrophytes (be
they truly aquatic or submerged terrestrial species) were a contributing factor in the
occurrence of Odonata species in wetlands. The farm darns that contained submerged
macrophytes were often those that were fenced off to prevent live stock access, or those
that were not actively managed (i.e. dewatering and dredging to maximise water holding
potential). The use of a farm darn by livestock often results in disturbance of the bank
and shallow margins of the dam that increases turbidity, reducing light penetration and
smothering aquatic macrophytes (Sanders, 1991). Management activities affectively
. aim to set back the processes associated with the evolution (ontogeny) of these
wetlands, being the successional process of aquatic habitat and community development
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will involve dispersing to refuge habitats followed by recolonisation (James et al.,2003).

-,._ ·1f is clear that the farm dams studied are fundamentally different in· ~truchlre an·d
>-

functioning to natural wetlands. They are small, of regular shape, pennanent and are
often subject to continual disturbance by livestock and landholders. The small size of
fann dams and lack of habitat diversity relative to that of natural wetlands will
essentially limit the complexity of the aquatic community that develops (Timms, 1969;
Timms, 1987).

Although some sites (S13 and S20) had relatively diverse habitat

structure, with submerged macrophytes and emergent sedge community developed at
both, these in no way could provide the multitude of micro-habitats which are
fundamental in wetland ecology and the development and maintenance of a diverse
_wetland macroinvertebrate community structure (Balla and Davis, 1993; Timms, 2001).
As stated by Timms (1980b}, fann dams are relatively simple ecosystems where a few
_ physical features dominate the structure; they tend to have high turbidity, and
stratification is typical. Timms also concluded that biological diversity is low and food
chains are short in small farm dams in Australia.
heterogeneity in the physico-chemistry

and

Due to the high degree of

aquatic invertebrate community

composition of the farm dams surrounding Lake Toolibin, which seems typical of the

_-,:\-;,

_situation throughout Australia, it will be difficult to make recommendations on the
utility of farm dams as refugia at anything but the individual site level. It is suggested
th'1t farm dams may needed to be considered more as a mosaic of habitat types rather
than individual sites when discussing their utility as refuge habitats, and their possible
role in conserving biodiversity in salinising landscapes.

· · ...}Jnlike many lotic refuge habitats (Sedell and Reeves, 1990; Lancaster and Hildrew,
J993; Townsend and Scarsbrook, 1997) fann dams may never be connected either
"~patially or temporally, and it might be considered that the populations within the farm
. ' "<l_ams exist in relative isolation. Within the community of aquatic invertebrates recorded

·.---i~ the farm dams surrounding Lake Toolibin two mechanisms of dispersal were evident.
;;:;J . .···· Actively dispersing taxa, being those that are capable of dispersal as actively dispersing

·._·adults (such as Hemiptera, Diptera, Odonata, Trichoptera and Coleoptera) and passively
·:,:,:.,'.dispersing taxa that disperse by wind or vector (such as Crustacea, Oligochaeta,
_'}~phipoda).

Vectors for passive dispersal include actively dispersing invertebrate

-~Pecies and waterbirds, .which were apparent at several sites in autumn and spring.
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.. Waterbirds can offer an important mechanism for passive dispersal throughout the study
-- ::;"area (Kingsford, 1997). It is likely that a relatively high rate of active and passive
-· . dispersal occurs between farm dams, given their relative proximity, and that almost all
the species within the study area have the potential to disperse to any of these farm
dams.

Magoulick and Kobza (2003) described this type of situation as a patchy-

population structure, where a high rate of dispersal results in individual sites acting as a
single population, rather than a metapopulation that has only limited dispersion among
populations. Therefore although it is likely that almost all the species within the area
have the potential to disperse to any of the sites, the momentary community

-{ii:?:·

,_-/composition ofa given site contains only a small proportion of the total species richness

···-:_-('.f~;._>:j:-.:

·-, ,:.,:;i~r}t~?tfCcorded from the suite of farm dams as a whole (Geddes, 1986), and that this is
·'_'. .,.,,-1t. -,::'J '·, ;-:·-'
/ti{{:~t~.~:-~~~ennined by the physical and chemical characteristics of the habitats. This is because
,);~'flf/i~e physical and chemical characteristics of a refuge habitat will significantly influence

, ~..',_]It\/·::.", the

community structure that develops within it (Timms, 1970; Tait, 1976; Samways,

)Gfl!e::/1989; Humphries and Baldwin, 2003; Magoulick and Kobza, 2003).
iven the results of this study it may be possible to propose criteria for ·the
l:;·i.~entification of farm dam sites as possible refugia.

;;i-i..~!]1allagers of salinising wetland habitats, in conjunction with species morphological,
-t".'!.:: _,
physiological and life-history information, to identify fann dams as possible refuge

//

,:,.-

)/

These criteria could used by

;':;:{,'-'._·,'-_':. ·:, habitats for aquatic macroinvertebrates. Four physical or chemical characteristic of
-.,_,•0;,_:,,·, ..
'-·'Tl,'./;·

pennanent farm dams are considered to be significant to the utility of these sites as
"·'_:~.;_~;.._:_.. ··-refugia:

r:;.:t

.-,~ ;;·.;

1

;;~:\fl;}t~ll'.J{i;i)~?v~ ,lower salinity relative to the disturbed habitat, '·
.;>·,(,

-,;,_;}.('<,'.

'

-!j.;_:;,_~,'b.ejn close proximity,
._(;,. i·:->c:,-:, ..

~-;~i~~~ diverse and complex habitat structure,

__ ,_.,.,.

, ,, , "

•tJ:{e 'located preferably within a natural wetland are1ttliat)s\s\lo
~~tiJ,;",_7.~
01,

nun1

~

fp'

:,,

· CY{,o,,!C\
···
/f_·> --

).ffiin;damentally important that a refuge habitat has remained comparatively fresh in
. ,:,.,,.cc_.,:-

/rei!ltion
to a wetland where salinity is increasing, if it to provide refuge for freshwater
~-..

'-··.----

:.:-:.)~ti}'<-:/.}J'ecieS.

Evidence suggests that there is a greater likelihood of migration and

·-:. ;:;~;1I,jf-'./(ie~1onisation for fann dams located in close proximity to a wetland. The presence of

-\~'.~l,t_-'.)'.· .- aCJ.uatic macrophytes was associated with generally higher species richness in farm dams
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and the presence of some species. Farm darns excavated within naturally occurring
wetland areas tended to have higher species richness and a higher proportion of unique
and previously recorded species. Based on the results of this study, a fann dam (or
possibly even a natural wetland) that possesses a combination of these characters has
the greatest potential to function as a refuge habitat for the aquatic macroinvertebrate
"
fauna of Lake Toolibin.

, , , ,.· ·A,L I

Conclusion

i')f?,<-,':\11le results of this study broaden the conclusions ofb?th Do\J.;e arid Hof\Vitz (1995) and
Halse et al. (2000), in proposing that the aquatic invertebrate fauna of the Lake Toolibin
·-area is dominated by salt tolerant freshwater tax.a that are widespread in distribution
throughout south-west Western Australia. Statistical analysis indicates that the aquatic

i!l,vertebrate community of Lake Walbyring in 1998 was similar to that of Lake Toolibin
ill 1996. This indicates that freshwater elements of the aquatic community that Doup6

···and Horwitz (1995) proposed had been retained in Lake Walbyring have now been lost
1
··-· {:{-,:

·:-.dUe_ to increasing salinity.

'.?~tfftt'ic)\~i·-

'.;)t:~/~}};yie aquatic invertebrate community of farm dams sampled surrounding Lake Toolibin
'(?X,:!~?}r~ere also dominated by widespread, salt tolerant freshwater taxa.

The absence of

>);lf~i(tr- Obligate freshwater taxa in dams (many of which are comparatively fresh) indicates that
'_,,,,•-

·':)';{/::· · the :freshwater components of the aquatic communities of Lake Toolibin and Walbyring

·\:r _ ,--

have been excluded from the immediate landscape. As stated by James et al. (2003)
often those species with broad environmental tolerances dominate refuge habitats and
are able to competitively exclude more sensitive taxa.

>\{ ,,_;, .In the only comparable study of farm dams as refugia for aquatic ~acroinvertebrates,
Samways (1989) concluded that in low altitude landscapes where natural wetlands were
less predictable, farm dams provide stable and attractive habitats that are otherwise not a
natural feature of the landscape. He concluded that fann dams did contribute to the
maintenance of overall population levels of many Odonata species, but that species
were found not to utilise fann dams in high altitude areas where natural wetlands
remained stable and permanent. The low altitude areas discussed by Samways could be
·- · considered in some ways analogous to the wheatbelt area of Western Australia, where
,, ····aquatic habitats are variable temporally and spatially, and the high altitudes could be
,):_,
,;"·

H
'
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It is possible therefore that in southwest of

._._/·{/,.;'.: ··_)Vestern Australia pennanent fann dams may only be significant as refugia for aquatic
.:__,'.~i';'.:,. {~acroinvertebrates
.• -·.:+-·-,----:·,;:-._

in landscapes such as the central wheatbelt where wetlands ar~f

··''.:-lf}it·.tt(Se'asonal or degraded by the affects of secondary salinisation .

....

.-:;::t{;"',y;>-'.i·

·i::j~~}l.'.;{_. '.-::~H~.'.:?~:~·{Farm dams with the highest species richness, number of previously recorded species
,·'j';'\/\

:,__ '.'.:{;;;;,:·::, '..\md community complexity were predominantly those constructed in natural surface
.. '.;:',';·, ::.
.'

·.···.1.ffi.:.;2"£:::::;:::~;:;::~:::.::
l:f.

r

refugia for macroinvertebrates in the Lake Toolibin area is likely to be affected by their
::.,t' ::::e:: :h::::e:tn::~i:~::e:a~::o:::~in~i: :::~;:~ntao;e::~~~
habitat characteristic., as it appears to enhance the effectiveness of a fann dam to act as

aquatic refuge) is as:mciated with their usage and the management objectives and
techniques of the landhol~er. These are issues tha( may not be easily manipulated for
__nature conservation goals.
·t,·.··

Jiti--was concluded that farm dams surrounding Lake Toolibin are providing aquatic
for the macroinvertebrate fauna of Lake Toolibin, and should facilitate the
management objective of maintaining sufficient species richness and numbers of aquatic
"invertebrates to assure waterbird food source. The role of fann dams as aquatic refugia
is at present primarily incidental to their use, and is in no way guaranteed temporally if
the management objectives and techniques of landowners change. Therefore, managers
of salinising wetlands, such as Lake Toolibin, should identify possible farm dam refuge
habitats (based on the above stated criteria) and engage the landowner or management
group to make the role of fann dams in biodiversity conservation apparent, and
encourage appropriate management techniques in light of their potential as aquatic
:_:-" _,, I'~fuge habitats.
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APPENDIX I - Photographs and detailed descriptions of sites sampled at Lake
Toolibin, Lake Walbyring, and surrounding farm dams.

Sl - located approximately 20m from the eastern
margin of Lake Walbyring. In autumn 1998, when
Lake Walbyring was completely dry, the sediment
surface was dry cracked sandy clay over a hard clay
pan at 15-20 cm depth. The area surrounding the
site was completely devoid of any live vegetation,
with only dead tree material and stumps
throughout. When inundated in spring 1998 the
sandy clay sediment became soft, with the
underlying hard clay pan remaining. The water at
time of sampling in spring was very turbid and
depth varied between 5-15 cm.

S2 - located approximately 25m in from the
southern most point of Lake Walbyring, close to
the Water Authority AHD gauge. In autumn the
habitat comprised sandy-clay sediment with sparse
dead trees, throughout an area with approximately
20% cover of Halosarcia spp. In spring 1998 the
water was very turbid and water depth varied
between 12-l 5cm at replicate sampling locations.

S3 - located in the northwest comer of Lake
Walbyring, in a woodland area dominated by
C.obesa and Me/aleuca spp. The canopy cover at
various sampling sites ranged between 30-80%.
Grasses with some sparse Halosarcia spp
dominated the understorey in autumn. The lakebed
was undulating, and the sediment comprises clay
with a high fraction of fine particulate organic
matter. In the spring of 1998 the habitat was
characterised by shallow isolated pools of varying
size and depth. Submerged Halosarcia spp and
terrestrial grasses occurred throughout these pools
and the water was only slightly turbid in
comparison with SI and S2.

S4 - located approximately I OOm west of the TM 1
piezometers (Martin, 1987) east of the centre of
Lake Toolibin.
The habitat area was open
woodland of C. obesa and Melaleuca spp on
undulating soft sandy/clay sediments with a high
fraction of organic matter. In autumn the sediment
was covered in patches with dried macrophyte
(indicating the presence of some surface water the
previous winter) and sparse Halosarcia spp.
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S5 - located at the southern end of Lake Toolibin,
approximately 250m in from the southern lake
edge. The woodland vegetation was dominated by
C. obesa and Melaleuca spp., with some dead
Eucalyptus sp, and an understorey of mixed grasses
filling the depressions between gilgie mounds. The
sediment was soft sandy/clay with high organic
matter content. Some inter gilgie depressions
contain mats of dried macrophyte which appeared
to be Ruppia spp.

S6 - located directly adjacent to the diversion drain
and main pumping station on the western margin
of Lake Toolibin. The vegetation of C. obesa and
some Melaleuca spp. Appeared to have been
degraded. The western side of Lake Toolibin is the
most severely affected area by secondary
salinisation (Anon, 1987). Salt crusting at the
sediment surface was evident in the area
surrounding the site. The sediment was relatively
flat and comprised mainly clay with a high fraction
of organic matter; a mat of dried macrophyte
(possibly Ruppia spp) covered some areas of the
sediment.

S7 - seepage dam located within the Lake
Dulbinning nature reserve, north west of Lake
Toolibin. The northern and western margins of the
dam were fringed by Tea trees (Agonis flexuosa)
and the surrounding land was covered by mixed
grasses and low sparse shrubs. The dam was
relatively square and regular in shape, with dense
submerged mixed macrophytes (Ruppia sp and
Myriophylum sp) on the shoulders of the dam. The
sediment was a soft sandy/clay, which was mixed
with coarse gravel on the shoulders. Water depth
varied from Im in autumn to 2.2m in spring 1998,
with an area of the surrounding land inundated at
the time of spring sampling. Although the dam is
disused, wire coils, drums and sheet metal were still
littered throughout. This farm dam was one of the
sites sampled by Doupe and Horwitz (1995) in
1993.

S8
rectangular seepage dam located
approximately 3km north of Lake Toolibin. The
dam also receives inflow from surrounding cleared
agricultural land to the north. Water depth was
0.5m in autumn and 0.95m in spring, with water
surface area increasing from 465m 2 in autumn to
880m2 in spring. The dam showed obvious signs
of secondary salinisation, with salt crusting on the
sediment and waters surface, and a marked
halocline apparent in both autumn and spring. The
sediment was soft clay with dead submerged
Ruppia sp on the shoulders of the dam. The
surrounding land had been cleared for agriculture
and gazing. Sparse Halosarcia sp and dead trees
fringed the dam that was fenced to prevent
livestock access.
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S9 - located approximately 15.km north of Lake
Toolibin. The dam was roughly square with high
steep sides. It appeared this fann dam received
inflow from the surrounding land that had been
cleared for agricultural and grazing purposes. The
water in this dam was very turbid in both autumn
and spring, with water depth varying from 0.55m in
autumn to 1.3m in spring.

S10 - interception dam built across what was a
poorly defmed natural surface drainage channel,
which drains from agricultural land sown with
wheat and lupin. The dam, located approximately
2.5km north west of Lake Toolibin, has sandy
gravel sediment around the edges and clay in the
In both autumn and spring
deeper section.
submerged Chara spp occurred throughout the
farm dam. The water has turbid (clay) in both
seasons, but had a distinct green colour in autumn
indicating that this site may have been eutrophic at
that time.

Sll - seepage dam is the closest to Lake Toolibin,
located adjacent to the south-western comer of the
Lake Toolibin nature reserve.
The dam is
surrounded by agricultural land sown with wheat
and lupins crops. This farm dam was excavated in
an area subject to inundation (i.e. natural soak) in
the late 1960's (John Knotts, per comm., 1998).
The farm dam sediment comprised of soft white
clay throughout. Anecdotal evidence from the
landholder suggests that the dam went salty almost
immediately following excavation, suggesting that
saline groundwater may be expressed at the soil
surface here. The water was very turbid (clay) in
both autumn and spring. Extensive patches of
filamentous green algae and floating mats of algal
scum were apparent in spring.

St2 - interception dam excavated in lateritic soils.
The dam is situated relative high in the landscape
(at 320m) on a ridge 2.7km to the east of Lake
Toolibin. The dam had steep and lateritic sided,
with submerged macrophytes (Myriophylum spp)
evident in both autumn and spring. The water was
turbid in autumn (clay) but was very clear in
spring.
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S13 - seepage dam located directly adjacent to the
eastern border of the Lake Toolibin nature reserve,
with seepage apparent from the southern dam face
in autumn. Submerged macrophyte (Chara spp)
occurred around the margin of the open water
section in autumn and spring. The sediment in the
deep mjddle of the dam was black and anoxic in
both autumn and spring. Juncus spp clumps
occurred on the dam shoulder. Although the high
turbidity apparent at this dam in autumn appeared
mainly due to suspended clay, the greenish colour
of the water indicated that this site may have been
eutrophic at the time of sampling. In spring the
water, although clear, again was green in colour
indicating possible eutrophication.

S14 - situated adjacent to a road reserve south east
of Lake Toolibin and appeared to receive direct
runoff from the adjacent gravel road. In autumn
the water was slightly turbid, with submerged
terrestrial grasses evident in some sections of the
dam. The sediment was comprised of soft white
clay, while the soils surrounding the dam were
sandy and the area surrounding was under wheat.
In spring the water at S 14 was very turbid with
suspended white clay, and there were emergent and
submerged terrestrial grasses throughout the edges.

S15 - located approximately 600m south east of
Lake Walbyring. It is a relative large interception
dam across a surface drainage line that has been
modified (channelised).
There is unrestricted
livestock (sheep) access to the dam as evident by
the highly disturbed bank and accumulated sheep
manure around and within the water. The sediment
at this site was soft dark clay, and there were no
submerged macrophytes evident at this site. In
autumn the water was distinctly green in colour,
possibly indicating eutrophic conditions at that
time. In spring the water was very turbid with
suspended clay, and there was an increase in the
amount of sheep manure compared to autumn.

S16 - interception dam across a modified and
poorly defined surface drainage channel. It was
roughly rectangular in shape, and relatively large
compared to many of the other farm dams sampled.
There was a fence surrounding thjs farm dam, an
indication of water quality associated with
secondary salinisation. Submerged macrophytes
(Chara spp and Myriophylum spp) occurred on the
shoulders of the dam in both autumn and spring.
The sediment in the centre of the deep open water
section was black and anoxic in both seasons.
Filamentous green algae covered submerged
macrophytes in spring.
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S17 - located south east of Lake Toolibin at the

very edge of the 5km study area margin. It was a
small shallow interception dam with numerous
large Eucalypt trees located on the dam ridges and
adjacent area. The water was very turbid with
suspended clay in both autumn and spring, and no
macrophytes were evident at this site. In both
autumn and spring the water was tannin stained and
a layer of detritus (leaves and sticks) had developed
on the sediment, with this being the only dam with
significant amounts of detritus

Sl 9 - interception dam situated on North-west
Creek, one of the main inflows to Lake Toolibin.
The dam had been fenced off from livestock access,
an indication of the poor water quality due to
secondary salinisation. The sediment of soft dark
clay was overlain by dense submerged macrophyte
(Chara spp) in both autumn and spring, to a
distance of approximately 2m in from the waters
edge in spring. The water was only slightly turbid
in autumn and very clear in spring. Some farming
debris (drums and wire) occurred throughout the
farm dam.

S18 - the largest farm dam sample as pat of this
study. It was a large interception / gully dam
across a well defined surface drainage line west of
Lake Toolibin. The sediment was a clay, sand, and
gravel conglomerate with soft clay in the deeper
section. The surrounding land consisted of wheat
and sheep grazing. The water was turbid in both
seasons and the bank was highly disturbed due to
the access of sheep to the waters edge.

S20 - situated on a natural drainage line in what is
likely to have been an existing wetland area. There
were sedges of Juncus spp and Restionaceae spp
within and around the dam margin, and also along
the inflowing drainage line. The sediment was a
sandy / gravel mix with soft clay in the deep open
water section. In autumn the water was turbid with
suspended clay. In spring the water was clear with
slight tannin stain evident. ln spring the fringing
sedges were inundated around the southern and
western margins of the dam.
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APPENDIX II - Hydrograph for Lake Toolibin, 1978 - 2002.
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APPENDIX V - spring 1998 species data set incorporating the data ofDoupe and
Horwitz (1995) and Halse et al. (2000).

T urbillaria sp

N.;;;~,;;~sii

Tubificidac spp
ooidcntificd Mega<rilc sp

liiru<iIICll spp

. .

Limnesia sp

Singotypa sp · ·
Tet~gnatha sp
Parartemia sp
A/boa MOrooa

a,nneioniia ,iip

·

Cando~ocypris ~ovaezelandiae
Cypretta baylyi
Cyprinotus edwardi
Cypricercus sp
·
·

iiiDCYPris ·sp1;o;j···· . .

Myti/ocypris ambiguosa
Mytilocypris tasmanica chapmani
M)'_tilocypris spp
Sarcypridopsis acukata
Lilflnocythere mowbmyensis
Austrochiltonla mbtenuis
Austrolestes annulusus
Austrolestes aradis

I

Austrolestes io

Acshna brevlsty/a
An!!!..J!!!puensis ·····--·--·--···----Hem ianax papuensls
Orthetrum ca/edonicum ·
Hemicordulia tau
Dip/acodes bipuncta
Orthetrum ca/edonicum
Agmptocorixa eu,ynome
Agmptocorixa hirtifrons ·
·
A.graptocorixa pavipunctata.
Diaprepocoris barycepha/a
M«:ronecta sp~p----·
Sigam spp
A:n~ps gra'!'S ___ -·-----·-------~----·----+-·---···--•
Pamnisops spp
M«:rove/ia sp
Chironomus aff. alternans
Chiro-;ornu.r occide1alis
_cf;f;;,7,a7n-us tepperi
Orironomus opposihu
Crypwchironomus griseidonum
Dicrotendipesjobetus
Kiejferu /bu intertinctu,-----Polydepllum nldlfer
Tanytarsusfusclthomx
Cladopelma curtiva/va
CricolOpus albilarus
Procladiuspaludicola
Procladius villo.simanus
Cemtapogoninae spp
Ckhlarotatus camptorhynchus
Anopheles spp
Culex spp
Ephydridae sp
Psychodidae sp
Pyn,lidae sp
·
Stmtiomyidae spp
Tabanldae sp
T"1pulidae _sp
_ __

I·

Ecnomus sp

~~.ti;·sp

rrii,i;;;ii;;-.;,,;;;ii;

Natalina spira
Allodessus sp
Ac~tipo,us sp
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Cope/a/us sp

Hyd-;,,ti~~; ~p
Hydrog/yphus sp
Hyphydrus e/egans
laCCO(Jhi/us

·

If! .

Macroporus sp
Meg~~----

!!~~!~'!!.~.'!.':!..'f....!1?,P.....
Paroster sp

Rhantus sp -----··-Rhantaticu_s_sp~--Sternopriscus spp
Spencerhydna pulche//Jl
Be~~s discolour ·· ·
Berosus sp.2
Enochrus spp
Helochares. "'·- ...
limnoxenus sp
Berosus ¥JP (larvae) .

Pseudosuccinea columella
Physastm sp
Isido~Ua sp
.
?Bayarde//a sp
Coxiel/a (Coxiella) sp
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APPENDIX VI - rehydration of dry lakebed sediments experiment, species emergent
on each individual sampling occasion.
(Lake Walbyring)
PIM..UMCTASS
ORD
Fam

CR~IJ\q;,\
(c::I,J\~)
Otydoridae ...

Archepleuroxus bayly _
... uyditia.leyditia -···
Daphnia an1ularta....•. ..

Dapbniidae ....

......._. paphnia can·nata _______... .... ~.
CeriodaphJtia)aticaudata ......-...
~t~J-~~-~~_aui~~la~dJ

.......

M~~~~-~-~~-.

-v

Alboa warooa
Benne/on ia austra/is @l!~y)_ _ _ _
Benne/on ia baran aroo
w---- C~nd(!n~gp_ris novaeze.[andi~u -~~J. .

c;xp!!"a. •P..------·--······-···········
9!£..rinonu edwardii ·····-··-··-···-·-··--··········------···· Ilyodromus s_p ···------·-····-··-·-··············- A.!Jtilocypris ambip~De Deckker
·----·-.~,:g_p,:Mopsisa£11leata i ~...
Ilyocypridi<la,: .................... ll~C)'pri_s aus_trtl_lie.nsis~

(q:>i'.!;l'.()[>J\L
C..lanoida

<;y~~e~id~ .

...... .!!.~.~-~-~'!~!.?.~. .~~~-~r:!.~~!.~1~. .

. .... GY~lc?~i<la sp

~rpa.~tic;~\da ...................... ~rpa.~~i<la sp ..

(CONOIOSTRACAL_
ANOSTRACA

.E•limnadia SJ>_

Anosiraca sp
successiooalspecics ricboessl-'-'-"'...:..-'l-'-"-"'--"'--=+-"'--=--"'-'"l--'"-'"-'"-=+-'-...a."-'"'-'4---""-"--=+--'-'--"-'--'-'+-''--'"--"--+-='--"-'-"'-"I
total saq,le species ricbnessl----''-~--"--'---"--+---=--._---''----''-~--+--'-'--_._-=--._-'-~
total site species ricbness.__ _ _ _....;.;a..._ _ _ _.....__ _ _ _.....;la;O_ _ _ _ _..__ _ _ _~ ' - - - - - - - '

(Lake Toolibin)
Species

Pl~IY,_he/minthes ·~- --·-··-.

CRUSTACEA ··-- -··-···-----··-··
(CTAIXX.:ERA)
.................................. .
Qty~o.r.i<Ia~ .......................... Archepleuroxus baylr....
. ...................................... ................. Leyditia. leydiria .......... .
Daphnia anplarta ... ..

[?ap~n.ijcla,:.

... . ..... ....... . ... ............... ....... ~P.~-~.!.~--~~-1~.~.Y~.... .
~~-~:~~~P~!!l! .l!Hf~~.4.~.~~---~~th~~~---·

.~(~{¥:.~ -~h-~~-i-~~!.~.'!.t!.~ ....

(OSTRAOODAJ_ ____ -----·-···-·
G),pridaeea ............
Albo.a warooa .... .................._ ..... .
......................_. Benne/oniia .austra/is. (Brady)._
·····-··-----'"- Bennelo~_ia baran_sar:oo.. __ ···-·-·····--··· .. ".....
<;'!!'.t!O.~~CJ'P.ris. no_v~ezefa~t!i~~ ~il:d).
C rttta s

(COPFPODA)
c.alanoida
Bockenella triarticula~a..,
GY~Jo_p~jcla ..........
..... G),clo__poida SJ> ............ .
Harpa~tkoida ............. ~rp~~tic~i<la. sp

ANOSTRACA

15

10
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